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Japanese Consul Mlkl Salto reeelv-e- d

from Minister Takahlra at Wash-

ington, today, the following official re-

port of the second attack of the Japan-
ese navy on Port Arthur on the 14th
Inst, news of which first came to Ho-

nolulu this morning In a cablegram to
the Yokohama 8peclo Bank:

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.
To 8AITO, Honolulu.

Our flotilla of torpedo-destroye- star
ted out for Port Arthur on the 13th
Inst. In the midst of a heavy snow-

storm. At 3 a. m. the next day, the
Asaklrl left her sister boats and in the
face of a heavy firs from both shore
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Yamamoto, accused of conspiring to
lolate Federal moral statutes, foster-

ing prostitution, whose name was
found on the membership list of the
Junsnese society for the protection of
this "business," changed his plea be-

fore Judge Dole this morning and ad-

mitted his guilt.
He was asked what he had to say

for himself.
"I raised pigs In Kallbt and my wife

liractlced prostitution In Honolulu,"
said the defendant. "Sometimes I
called on my wife. One day she told
me the club wanted ten dollars a month
trom her or else she would get Into
trouble. So she entered my name on
the books of the club and paid ten
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Damage
N

To Russian Navy
battsrles and fleet, approached one of
the enemy's warships and let drive a
torpedo. Aftsr soma fighting with ths
ensmy'a guard-boat-, the Asaklrl re-

turned to the body of the torpedo-destroye-

In 'perfect safety. At S a. m.
on the asms day, the Hayatorl, anoth-
er torpedo-destroye- found two of the
.enemy's warships near the mouth of
the PortArthur harbor and,under heavy

,flre, let drive a torpedo at one of
them, remaining long enough to ascer- -

I tain that the warship was blown up by
ths torpedo. The Hayatorl returned
to the body of the fleet In aafety,

TAKAHIRA.
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.dollars. That's the way my name come
on the books. I did not like It and
(old my wire not to pay ten dollars

'any more. I did not know this was
araliut the law."

I "Did 'you raise pigs and your wiie
I practice prostitution to lncreaso the
family Incomer" asked Judge Dole.

I "Yes," said Yamamoto.
J "I sentence you to four months'

and to pay costs," said tho
judge.

I Federal court adjourned until the
morning of the 23rd Instant, the day
following birthday.

t
Althongh the 0. & O. S. S. Gaelic

was expected to arrive from San Fran-
cisco this morning she had not been
even sighted up to 2 p. m. It is prob-

able that she Is being delayed by the
neavy southerly weather.

''For Sate" cards at Bulletin office.

The Old Ready-Mad- e

versus

The New Ready-To-Wea- r

Before the advent of

ALFRED BENJAMIN A CO.

30 yeara ago there were more old ready
made clothes than any other kind) The
fabrics were Inferior; the designs were
commonplace; the thrown
together with cheap cotton thread;
the whole garment had a hang-do-

look that no amount of pressing could
get rid of. What little shape it first
had waa soon lost At a glance you
c'ould tell this ready-mad- e from custom--

madeJust aa you can now.
When BENJAMIN Clothes were first

marketed the other fellows shook their
heads and predated failure. "Where
Is the profit," the. asked "in retailing
garments that cost a's much to tailor
as custom-made?- " Thirty years of suc-
cess 'have shown the "wisdom of pro-

ducing fine clothes at reasonable
prices. Today the highest type of

e ''apparel bears this
famous trade-mar-

TheKashCo Ld.
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TO REMAIN HUE

The U. S. N. supply ship Supply
which arrived from Guam last Sun
day, may remain In- - port for quite an
extended period, owing to the poor
state of Governor Senall of Guam, who
Is on board.

While It was the Intention to take the
Governor to Snn Francisco for medi
cal treatment, his condition Is at pres-
ent so low thnt it Is thouglrfto be
dangerous for him to risk the long
voyage to San Francisco.

Governor Scwall has Improved
slightly during his stay In port but
not suflklently to warrant his Jour-
neying on to the Coast. The Supply
will therefore remain here until Gov
ernor Scwall Is well enough to stand
the voyage or until cfthcr orders nre
received from the Navy Department.

Citlll 1I
OF WITNESS

DIM TRIM

Today was hackman's day in Judge
Robinson's criminal court.

Thd trial of Job Finn. rh.irirn1 with
assault with a gun with Intent to mur
der Hugh Itooney was called this
morning.

Dcefndant and Rooner nre both
liuckmen. Some ten hackmen were)
subpoenaed as witnesses.

J. J. Dunne ODDearde for the ac
cused.

Deputy Attorney General Flemlna
represents the Territory.

The first round, In what promises to
be' an Interesting legal battle, was a
short one. "First blood" was drawn
by the defense.

Dunne stated that he could not now
proceed without the statement of Mnti
Andrews, who Is said to bavo been In
iiooneys hack at the time of the al-
leged shouting by Finn.

Vary. Andrews, when tlm horsn at
tached to the rig became frightened at
me snois, eitner jumped or fell out of
the rig. Injuring herself severely. The
ludy was In n delicate condition nt
the tlnie of the alleged attempted mur- -
ucr ana an operation became necessary
as the result of her heavy fall. She
could not be present In court. Dr.
Hodglns bad declared she was In a
critical condition.

Dunne showed to Fleming a stale
ment made by the lady and asked If
the prosecution would admit the facts
therein. '

Fleming said some of the statements
were true but he would not nilmlt ror.
tain vital facts.

Hearing In the case was nut nvor
until' Tuesday morning. A Jury has
not yet been drawn.

The Corelll Gavotte Antlnno. nr.
ranged by Albert Frlcdcnthal can be
procured for the nlano nt Uercstrnm
Music Co. In sheet music form, nlm
the "Gypsies Procession."

C. M. Clionc. a Clllneso. Innfnn,! nt
wishing his father a "happy New
Year." threatened to kill hla ne,i aim
this morning. He was locked up for
Investigation.

SENDS 5,000 MILES FOR
ANTI-QRIPP- TABLETS.

IF YOU HAVE A COLD,
READ- - THIS LETTER.

Indianapolis, ind Oct. 18, '02.
Hobron Drug Co., Ltd.,

Honolulu, T. II.
Gentlemen!

While In Honolulu last Febru-
ary I purchased a bottlo of your
Antl Grlppo Tablets, finding them
the very best thlnir I 01 or tiled
for a cold and grlppo. Would
like to novo you send mo two bot-
tles, for which I enclose stnmps.

Respectfully,
JIRS. II. F. WOOD.

There Is no guesswork about this
remarkablo cold euro. People would
not send 5,000 miles to get Antl Grippe
Tablets If thoy had not proved thijy
wero worth Bendlngjfor. Mrs. Wood
found them tho "very best thing Bho
ever tried for colds nnd grippe." So
will you.

25 CENTS.

J(rtWn2)m&
Have your Goods Shippid by

WELLS, FARGO & GO.

EXPRESS,

To Prohibit

f
Entomologist Perkins today notified

the Hoard of Agriculture nnd Foicstry
that a certain Chinese merchant had
Imported a quantity of sugar cana
from China for eating purposes; that
the cane had been found Infested with
a pest most dangerous.

Not only was this cano full of an
energetic boring Insect but It also ac-

commodated a species of r.

Neither the borer or the leaf hopper
are like those found In Hawaii.

The cane was at once seized and
taken to the Agricultural headquarters
at the Government nursery and thrown
Into a room by Itself.

Professor Perkins warned the Uoard
that unless steps were at once taken
to prohibit the Importation of such
cane there was the possibility of the
pests discovered on this particular lot
of cano getting a hold In these Islands
and doing Immense harm.

Perkins advised the publication of
a "by authority" prohibiting the Im
portation of sugar cane except In smalt
lots of special varieties for seed pur-
poses. He stated , that It; would bo
necessary to keep the room In which
the Infected cane Is now stored closed
for several days, to guard against the
possibility of escape on thearl of the
pests sought to be excluded.

There was not a quorum at the meet-
ing of tho Hoard in the Capitol this
afternoon. Those present wero Execu
tive Officer C. 8. Holloway, W. M. Glf-far- d

and J. F. Brown.
Perklps' letter regarding the cane

for eating was read with Interest. Per-
kins said In his communication that
If It had not been that this cane was
probably Imported In Ignorance of Its

A dozen Portuguese marched Into
the office of the Clerk of the United
States District Court this morning and
with one voice, speaking for the most
part through one of their number who
had tho best command of English, de-

clared the wish to become American
citizens.

They wero much bearded men, the
majority of them, and of middle age.
Some spoke fairly understandable Eng-
lish, others turned to the Interpreter
whenever a question was put or an
tnsucr required. Some wero adorned
In what were evidently Sunday gar
ments, others wore tho clothes of
laborers, ready to turn to. All wero
hardy-lookin- g workers. They filed up
along the counter In the clerk's oinco
huta off, pulling their forelocks, appar-
ently expecting to be made citizens
of the United States there and then.

Inquiry developed the fact that all
had been discharged from employment
In tho road supervisor's department,
They had been let out 'because they
wero not citizens and because none but

IS

BY STORM

IT

The rain did nn Immense, amount of
damage to tho plantation piopcrty at
Walpahu, PUturrs taken after tho
heavy storms of last week show somo
most startling Hcencs. At one place
tho plantation rullioad bridge was
completely wushed away and the rails
and ties wero left suspended high In
the nlr ncross tho ravine, forming what
looks like, a suspension foot bridge
much tho name, ns thoso used in tho
llano, Kcnnno distilcts upon Maul.

Tho station muster nt Walpahu wns
actually obliged to swim some dlstanco
one day In order to reach his residence.

FAOEO

MADE NEW

Tho- - nlj family treasures that
have fadej are not lot; we
copy them and bring back the
faded features sorretlmes more
distinct than theorllmls. de-

cent pictures coplcJ too.

Rice &

Photographers.

Cane
Importation

And Avoid Pests

Alien Laborers Ask
Citizenship

To Recover Jobs

MM (fflT
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PICTURES

Perkins,

datitrprmiH rnmlltlnn. Itn Imnnrtntlnn I

would !me been on outrage. He
urged immediate nctton.

Those present were of the opinion
that a notice be at once publlshedto
to the effect that the Hoard prohibited
the Impoitatlon of any sugar cane un-

less In small quantities of special va-

rieties for seed purposes and that no
cano come Into this Territory without
examination by the entomologists.

GlfTard remarked that the bringing
of sugar cano to Hawaii, except for
teed purposes, was like carrying coal
to Newcastle.

The advisability of communicating
with dealers in South Sen Islnnds rel-

ative to the Hoard's exclusion of
from those parts, on account of

n set Ions banana affliction, was also
discussed.

With affected bananas, dangerous
cane and pestiferous pineapples the
Hoard has Its hands full. .

CONSULT ON FINANCE.

Deputy Attorney General E.-- C. Pet-

ers culled Treasurer Kepolkal Into

consultation this morning in the mat-

ter of bringing In the Supreme Court
a test case In regard to the legality of
the Territory's present method of
financial procedure.

Peters said the Attorney General, be-

fore leaving for the mainland, had In-

structed him to start tho test
Upon tho Governor's return from

Hawaii Carter, Kepolkal, Peters and
tho heads of other Government depart-
ments will get together for consulta-
tion on this much debated subject.

citizens or those eligible to become
citizens nro to be employed on the
roads or other public works.

I Such a spontaneous burst of alleged
love for tho Stars nnd Stripes and the

! principles thereby represented has nev
er before been observed In tho Judi-
ciary building. The busy clerks In
the Federal Court ollicc wero somewhat
surprised.

Heforo the real lenson of tho rush
for citizenship was known, all kinds of
wild rumors weio circulated. Some
thought war was at the bottom of the
significant move, though whero there
couliLbo any connection between a
dozen peaceable Portuguese wanting
to become Americans and a state of
war It was Impossible for those, who
voiced the rumors to Imagine.

Tho gathering of would-b- e citizens
(Continued on Pago 8.)

Ah Sing, a Chlueso, celebrated New-Yea- r

by ringing tun bell of a fire
alarm box on Hotel street this noon.
He did not turn In an alarm. Alt Sing
was arrested by Officer Parker.

Just Opened Up

A FINE LINE OF

PAJAMAS
For the Spring and Summer.

" MONARCH " AND CLUETT

BRANDS.

These Names Stand for the BEST

Levingston's. SSL,
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Albanians
1

"yijpy" JP"

Associated Press Special Calle.l
CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Feb. 17. The Albanians have broken out In

open revolt against the reforms Instituted under the Russo-Austrla- regime.
Dlakora has been taken and houses looted and burned.

0

TURKISH FORCES BE3IEOED.
SALONICA, Feb. 17. Shemsl Pasha and 2,500 Turks have been besieged

by 20,000 Albanians In revolt against the reform program. The Turks reported
to have lost a hundred men. Reinforcements have been sent.

0

RUSSIA ACCEPT8 AMERICAN REQUEST.
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Feb. 17. Ths Russian Government has for-

mally accepted the principle expressed In the note of United 8tate Secretary
Hay. Secretary Hay sent an Identical note requesting Russia and Japan to
respect the Integrity of China during the hostilities.

0
KOREA OPENS PORT OF VVIJU,

WA8HIN0T0N, D. C, Feb. 17. Korea has Issued a proclamation declar-
ing Wlju, on the Yalu river, an open port.

TWO 8HIPS WERE DAMAGED.
KOBE, Japan, Feb. 17. The Japanese torpedo-boat- s attacked two Russian

ships at Port Arthur. The damage la unknown. .
0

INDICTED FOR LAND FRAUDS.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 17. Investigation of the Western land frauds

resulted today In the return of Indictment by the Federal Grand Jury against
F. A, Hyde, J. A. Benson, J. H. 8chnelder, and H. P. Dlmond.

0

NATION PAYS TRIBUTE TO MEMORY OF HANNA.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 17, The funeral ceremonies over remains of

the late Senator Hanna were held today In the Senate chamber. The services
were attended by the Prealdent and his Cabinet, members of Congress, repre-

sentatives of all Departments, and foreign Ambassadors. Following the cere-

monies the body waa taken to the funeral train which will convey It to tha
Senator's old home in Cleveland.

o.

CHINA SENDS POWERFUL ARMY.
Ki'KoiAr. Caih.k to Tub Huli.ktin.

l'KKIXfl, China, Feb. 17. The Chinese Government Is sending n
powerful unity into Mnmhurin roitpnallily to protect iter neutral in-

tercut h in the lighting ground of HukhIii and Japan.
0

RU8SIAN BOAT8 FROZEN IN.

TOKIO, .lapim, Ft-li-. 17. Ten HuHttinn torpedo-boat- s nre d

nt VladiroHtok.

TURKS THREATEN BULGARIANS.
C.UU.K to Tub Hum.bti.v.

CONSTANT I NOl'F.i:, Turkey, Feb. 17. Turkey is innxHinr; troops
on the Unitarian frontier. The war in the Orient is taking KiihhIii'h
attention to Htit-- mi extent that the old enemies of the Ilalknns are
assuming a belligerent attitude.

0

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 16.

cents. Previous quotation, 3.34 cents.
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Lieutenant Leslie of the mounted

police returned yesterday afternoon
from Ewa, whero bo arrested the Ko-

reans who attacked Agent Taylor. Les.
lie went to Kwa with five officers yes-

terday morning. Deputy Sheriff
of Ewa Joined him nnd the

party surrounded tho Korean camp be-

fore any alarm was given.
When Leslie, and Fernandez entered

tho camp houses the Koreans made a
ilnsh for Hbcity but wero held back
by tho olllccrs. There wero about 1G0

of them. They wero lined up nnd
Agent Tavlor picked out ten men
whom he Identified as' his assailants.
They Wero locked up In tho Kwn Jail.

HANDSOME

STREET SHOE

Because you have been wearing
$5 and $6 Shoes is all the more
reason why you, should wear
this one at

$4.00

w""!,;!iijM)jffr

It is made of patent colt skin,
with dull kid top, four bnttons,
welt oxford, witrunilitary heel.
Is perfect, in style, workman-
ship and materials,

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

Revolt
H

Against Reform

SUGAR: 96 degree Centrifugals, 3.36

Kamonn, tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. V, Morgan, was In-

jured whllo at school tho other day.
She was at play when one of her play-

mates pushed her In fun. Sho fell on
her knees and was unablo to get up.
Tho little girl was carried to her home,
where, upon examination, It was found
that Injury had been done to the cords
and paralysis had been tho result. Tho
family physician states that with prop-

er treatment a euro can bo effected.
The Citizens' Mosquito Comlmttea

has completed Its quarterly report by
Its agent, A. D. It gives a
general outline of the work done and
will bo discussed at a meeting of tho
committee this afternoon.

Although announced jestcrday that
another recital would bo given by
Frledcntlml this could not be arranged
for as the pianist desires to enjoy a
few days sightseeing before leaving
Honolulu.

Capital Uulldlng Co. vs. Henry se

& Co. will go to tho Jury In
Judgo Oc.ir's court this afternoon.

1 1h
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00. 1051 FORT STREET
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Masonic Temple. Tel. Blue 581. 1
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When you make your
will name HENRY
WAT BR H OU 8 U

TRUST CO., LTO.,
ne your executor.
Then place the paper
la one of Its Bale de-

posit boxen and die
In peace. Voureatatc
will be administered
competently nnd eco-
nomically.

MASONIC TEMPLE

fVEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Eastern Star Regular.

rUHHDAY
Chapter Mark Master 5 p. m.
Kadosh Important Business

7:30.

WBDNU8DY
Pacific First Degree.

TMUHSDAY
Honolulu Chapter Regular an

Degree Work.

rmrAV
Le Progres First Degree.

8ATUKDAY
Perfection Fourteenth Degree.

All visiting members ef the
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In Harmony Hall, King street.

W. F. HALL, N. G.,
E. It. HENDRY, Secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
JOHN WALKER, C.C.
F. WALDRON, K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-
mony Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.

Lodge, No. 8, and visiting broth- -

era cordially Invited.
C. M. WHITE, C.C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.U.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. CIO, D. P. O. E ,

will meet In tbelr new hall, on Miller
and Beretanla streets, evry Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. THOMPSON, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King

treet. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
II. T. MOORE. C.C.
A. S. PRESCOTT, K.R.3.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A.
of M. & P.

Meets on first and third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
Harmony Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
FRED. MOSHER, C.C.

WHITE BRONZE

MONUMENTS

Are endorsed by the
Scientific American
as being strictly
everlasting. They
are alo more artis-
tic and 40 per cent,
cheaper than any
stone. Call at

Bethel Sts, and see
samples, with some
500 beautiful de-

signs, H. Cannon,
agent for Haw. Is.

DR. ARCHIBALD N. SINCLAIR.

Offices Rooms 208-20- Boston build-

ing, Fort Street,
Telephones Office Main 385; Resi-

dence, White 2861.
Iloun 11 a. m. to 1 p. rn.; 4 to 5

p.m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.

P. O. Box 801.

"For Rent" eardt on sale at Bulletin

NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

In Baking Bread
there Is o great deal of JUcom-fort- .

Tlio hot fires make It unplcns
ant, and the chance of having, had
hrc 1 wakes It ery trjlng. Wo take
all ii.e work ami worry oft your hand,
and )ou bavo first class bread as a re

I suit.

Special Sale
OF

LADIES'
HAIR
COMBS

10c and 15c each
Exceedingly good values at a very
low figure. Sec our window display

THE

Hollister Drug Co.,
Limited,

Fort Street.

Well Made
Well Stored

AND

6 Years Old

All this we claim fop our

BOURBON
WHISKEY

at $3 per Gal.

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT.

HoffschlaegerCo
LIMITED.

25 King St., - near

ftAVAIl
FOR LOSS OF APPETITE

The conditions that cause loss of

HfD appetite are readily remedied by

faithful use of Kavak. It Is put up In small

bottles which you can slip Into your vest

pocket. SO doses for 50c.

JOVTH SMJt IJLJIMD DKVO CO., fcloT.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY
Distributors (or the Hawaiian islands,

Manufactured fromICE pure distilled water

Delivered to any part of
city by courteous drivers.

Oabu Ice and Electric Co.

Kewalo. Telephone Blue 31S1
'

BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY.

Competent watchmen furnlshod for
business housoa and residences.

Office, Beretanla and McCully Streets.
P. O. Box 284.

Fin Job Printing at trie Bulletin
.Offle. ' i ,f iila

LOCAL AND GENERAL

J. P. Dall, law j er, 74 9. King St.
Miss Maggie Daniels has gono to

Maul
n. W. Shingle has gone to Maul on

business.
Geo. A, liacon Is the new station

ngent at En a.
King tip Main 219 and order a case

t ltnpcrkil Ucor.
Havo our old Panama hat mada

Ike new. Ololio Clothing House.

Don't forget. 35 loaves of bread for
11.00 at the New England Bakery.

Tim Mlkalnila vcstcnlny went out In
date of the W. (I Hall to Knual.

Canadian apples ex Aorangl fine
auallty C.J Day & Co , Tort street.

Sheriff .1. 11 Coney, of Kauai, lc- -

urnul home In the MIKahala vester
lay.

Honolulu Investment Co, Ltd, now
located at their new oinccs, 932 Fort
street.

Mrs D. 1 l'onhallow was a passen
ger for Maul In tlio Cl.iudluc jistcrday
aft crown

A few second hand sewing machines
.heap for cash. Wnlson & West, Ore
gon building.

The Imonvcnlcncrs Incurred by tho
Inclement weather may bo alleviated
b) l'anthcon O. I'. S.

The ioi.ent lunvy stoims caused n
landslide u take place on the Koko
Head side of Punchbowl,

On ncrount of tha Inclement wenth- -
er, there wus no battalion drill of tho
N. (I. II last night as had been ex
I cctcd.

Soldier Lnth.im, the Camp McKlnlcy
boxer, Is III In the hospital, it is said
that he takes very llttlo caic of his
health,
Mn.. cn. ai.i.., , tho Interests of Persia or

Isle, gnve a i..... at I.lhue last ......i. to
telcbrale the vlitoitcs of Japan at
Port Arthur.

(!co. E. Conrad, for two cars past
with the I.lhue More, came over from
Kauai recently nnd will piobably ro-sl-

In Honolulu,

The Ilrltlati ship Clan Buchanan
In port last night nftcr n trip

of US days from Urcmcrhaven nnd nn
uneventful vongc.

Ileokbanc tho mgravcr Is prepared
to execute nil orders for engraved
cards. Also stamping from BU'cl dies.
1001 Fort Btroet, near Hotel.

The opening of bids for bell and
spigot wutcr plpts etc.. advertised for
1. m. Filday February la. Is postponed
to 12 m 1 uesd ly, February 23.

Senator I). P It Isenbcrg left for
Kami In the Mlkahala jtsterd.iy nf- -

tcrnoon to be gone thicc oi four weeks.
He will do some hunting while on tho
(la idi n Isle.

Arabic" stops leaks In Iron roofs
and ruluces the temperature fully IB
degrees. It Is guaranteed by tho Cal- -

norma i ted lo iur tnrce years nut It
win insi n iiie-iim- e

'I lie roof of the tcntial fire station
on Ileietaula btrect Is being rip.ilicd
ns It liakid badl) last week. The til-

ing upon the roof seems to be crumb
ling anay In Fume plates.

Mrs U. 11. Stnckabtc left yesterday
In thu Skrra for California, where shu
will spend possibly a jcar recupeintlng
her health. Hci daughter will rrmnln
In Honolulu with Mr, SUickablo.

Kid Help, tho Camp McKlnlcy num
vho has boxed two draws lately with
Ciistro, tli(-- telephone smasher, lias
cumplcted his term of service In tho
army and rcturnwd to his homo 011 tha
mainland.

Among the passengers who departed.
In the Slenu jestcrday were C. T. Leh-nt-

and Geo. II. Whitney, Inspectors
of hulls and boilers, who have com
plete! their tour of Inspection of Island
lmvlgatlun.

Miss Suslo Akamuhou, a teacher 111

the public schools at I, lime, Kuual,
died there last Wednesday and was
burled Thursday, the funeral Eervlccs
being held In the Hawaiian church nt
Naulllwlll.

Mr, Kendall, the Hllo contractor, Is
I ere on business. The recent heavy
rains did not fcazc blm very much as
he sa) s ho remembers its ruining C5

Inches in nbout K hours at Ldtipuhoe-hu- c,

Huwall, two years ago.

Professor Henshaw, who has been
here fiom Hllo for the last two or
three weeks, will icturn to the Cres-
cent City In the near future. He In-

tends to leave Hllo next summer nnd
go to the eastern States to reside.

Among the passengers who left by
the Sierra last evening were Chuck
Hoy and Tong Phong. Tong Phong Is
manager of the Oriental Bazaar and
also has other business relations In
Honolulu. liming his absence Tong
Kau will manage the Oriental Bazaar.

To arrive per S. S. Ventura: fancy
Burbank potatoes, fancy French
prunes, 0 pouuds for 2o cts., fancy Eng-

lish walnuts and almonds, 2 pounds
tor 25 cts , fancy California oranges,
(1 CO per box. We also handle bay,
grain and feed. QerU Bros , P. O
Box 119.

When anyone sends 5000 miles for a
medicine there must be some merit In
the remedy. A lady In Indiana sends
way out to Hawaii for o

Tablets because she found them ' the
very best thing she ever tried for

'colds and crlnne." Sold bv Hobrun
Drug Co.

Tho cold rains and heavy wlnls
which have been prevailing on Kauai
did the cane there considerable dam-
age. Acres of cane on tho Grove Farm
plantation were torn up by the roots,
while In many places upon the Lthuo
plantation tho cane is matted down
and ruined.

NMMIK
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(Associated Press Cable.

JAPANESE LANDING.
Port Arthur, Feb. 17. The Japanese

are leported to be landing near the
Mnnchurlan boundary.

120,000 MEN LANDED.
Chemulpo, Feb. 17. Japan has now

lunded 120,000 men In Korea. SO.OOO of
whom will operato beond the Ynlu.

CHANGE IN COMMAND.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 17. There la

talk of deposing Viceroy Alcxleff and
appointing (lencrnl Kuropatkln to the
Biipreme romnnnd on land and Admir-
al Skrydoff on the sea.

NO RU8SIAN EXHIBIT.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 17. Owing to

the war, the Intention of Russia to
make an exhibit at St. Louis has been
nbandonod.

CONSULATE BURNED,
Shnnghal, Feb. 17. The Russian

Consulate has been burned.

FOREIGNERS ASSAULTED
Ylngkow, Feb 17. Russian soldiers

hnvo made a demonstration against
Urttish nnd Amcrlian gunbor.t3 In this
port and hnve nssiulted foreigners.

SULTAN WARNS PRESS.
Constantinople, Fob. 17. The Sul-

tan has Issued on trade forbidding tho
ptc?s to make unfavotabtc comment
upon Russln.

RUSSIA WILL ACT.
St. Petersburg. Feb. 17. It Is stated

lnal "ussia is preparing ior inniinry
action jn tne eveni inai ureal uriiain

Thibet.

FOR SUMMARY ACTION.
Washington, Feb. 17. Minister Pow

I'll reports that San Domingo Insur
gents forcibly entered the United States'
consulate at Samann nnd took out two i

refugees. The Navy has been in- -

Mructed to tnko summary action.

TROOPS EMBARKINQ
Nagasaki. Feb. 17. Fifteen thousand

tioops nro embarking here.

FREEZING CONFIRMED.
Wnshlngton, Feb. 17. The news of

the freezing of COO Russian soldiers at
Baikal has been confirmed.

PANAMA PRESIDENT.
Panama, Feb. 17. Scnor Amador

has been elected President of the Pa-
nama Republic.

MANNA'S FUNERAL.
Clevelnnd, 0 Feb. 17. The funeral

rf Rpnntnr llnnnn nn T'rldnv will bn
,p Brellcst onc n ,lc history of tho

L,, - A buslness wl,l bo suspended
for the time being.

i. WM WRITES

FOR MEDICA I
The Medical Record for December 13

publishes as Its leading original article
nn Illustrated paper by Dr. James T
Wnvson on "Leprosy In Hawaii." Dr
Wnjson dcnls very fully with the
methods In vogue for handling the
disease and Its victims. At onc tlmo
luciirlologlst at the, receiving station
he deal:) with the subject from the
te liulcjl professional standpoint ana
gives his Independent conclusions on
the source of the malady. He also goes
Into the subject in Its national bear-
ings.

YOUNG HOTEL CONCERT.

The band will play the following
selections at a concert to be given on
the roof garden of the Alexander Young
Hotel this evening, beginning at 7:30
o'clock:

PART I.
March "Sons of the Brave",. BIdgood
Overture "Calif 'of Bagdad". Boleldleu
Selection "Nabucco" Verdi
Vocal selections

(a) "Mlklol.'
(b) Hlkl no me A'n."

Miss J. Kelllaa.
(0 I.Ike no a Like."
(d) Main I ke Ao."

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PARTJI.

Selection "In Sunny Tennessee".
, Boetger

Ballad "Elua Maka Ullull" ... Helns
Waltz "Tho Strollers" .... Englnnder
March "Alagazam" Holzman

(In honor of Italian cruiser In port),
"The Star Spangled Banner."

PUNCH AND JUDY up or
what will happen at the Orpheum Sat-

urday night In BULLETIN'S SATUR-
DAY SUPPLEMENT.

i

BORN.

McKEAOUE At Kaneohe, Koolaupo-ko- ,
Feb, 12, 1904, to the wife of

Zaiharlah McKeague, a daughter,

W. E. H. Deverlll, of Hanalel, Knual,
has comn In tnun for medical treat
ment and expects to remain several '

vieeks. Mr. Deverell reports that tha
Hanalel district has enjoyed very pleas-

ant weather for the past week.

Take your kodak films to Honolulu
rhoto-Suppl- y Co. If you wish to have
them properly developed and printed.
This company has the best facilities
for doing that work and make a spec-

ialty of It.

i--v,

You
May
Need

PainKiUev
for
Outs
Burna
Brulsoa

Cromos
Diarrhoea
All Bowel
Complaint

It It I nit, f uxl quick remedy,

Thera's ONLY ONE

PairvKUkY
Porry Davis'.

Two iIzm, tic suit 50c.

tV

WHAT IS A LENS?

Ask this of ten rersms and nine will
answer : " A piece of glass."

A piece of glass may be a lens, et a lens
is not a piece of class.

This ''little Dlece of eta" has done
more for the relief of suffering humanity,
vv lien properly ground to correct existing
eyeueie than cn noslblv be estimated

In our practice alone hundreds will
testlfv to the relief from noor vision hjth
head and eve aches, and manv nervous
dlorders which medicines ha J failed to
relieve,

a V T
W bANFORD.

OPTICIAN.
BOSTON BUILDING, rORT STREET,

Over May o Co,

BWDrTfflrToMl
SBJ throughout the world recommend Bj

ASiVSPEClFICIrASESOB
AMAEMIA, OOLOS, LA BRIPPE,

SLOW OORVALESOEMOE,
STOMACH TROUBLES,

TYPHOID mnd MALARIAL
FEVERS.

B e.f ntco.. )N.wtminist.,ii.T. BJ

Jos. Schwartz,
Watchmakers' Materials and
Jewelers' Supplies,

COR. FORT and KING ST.

Miller's
HOMEMADE
PIES AND CAKES

J. Kumalae & Co,

Grocers

208 BERETANIA STREET.

Bamboo Furniture
AND

PICTURE FRAME8.
All klnda of fancy work made to order,

,S. SAIKI.
536 8outh Beretanla 8t., nr. Punchbowl

T. Masuda
Hats cleaned; Clothes cleaned and

dyed.
Employment Office.

1416 FORT ST. NEAR VINEYARD.

Yokomizo Kashiwabara,
Contractors as follows: Stone and

cement work of all kinds.
Firewood and second-han- lumber.
Macadams, sands and all kinds of

solid materials for fillings.
Office Emma Hall, cor. Nuuanu and

Beretanla 8Li Tel. Blue 1211.

P. O. Box 9C1. Tel. White 931.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order in the latest

st j lea. Perfect fit guaranteed. Clotb
Ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

P.O. Bex 990. Tel. Blue 646.
PAUAHI 8TREET, NEAR RIVER.

Get oup prices fop fine f up-- nl

cure first. Beautiful fop
a holiday Hit t.

River Mill Co.
-
$42for25cts!

LMDitiB Hn-u-

WiMcu What W Say T Your
CholcaofSolldS.lver.aoidPiflU
or Bllvcrort. Noworthlctitlckeu.
AnewindeuTnlui. AcndStaBDl

. andwamaJllDttrQetioni.tetlmonl
.. .. . .Aim

.
Budrr..und. f If"iI u ...a Sourenlr.. : umuyir uom ruiaa tfa'wtiry. nmeaionce

AcwB&okCo Baia.ataa H CaralinaUt

,BJ53J

Fire! Fire

Hospitals 6ub
with

Certainty

maintenance.
Un-

derwriters.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO,,

MACFARLANE,

BRONZE MONUMENTS

Tlfli ff rTTsM mTTTTiMi
s9miul "j. V iSBBJh ;nCTsBBIflUaiTTffl

iw tirm ' --vjmmswsvwun i
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1:
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Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works,

KING STREET.

NOW WE'RE M
arc prepared supply People

Honolulu Freshest

ISLAND MEATS
Also, GARDEN PRODUCE of all
kinds. BUTTER, EGGS, CHIC
KENS, TURKEYS, SUCKINo
PIGS, BACON, HAM, in every-
thing

A FIRST CLASS MARKET
upon furnish. '

The ISLANDMEAT
HERBERT Manager.

TELEPHONE 8T., LOVE
CO., AGENT8.

Territory Harness Shop,
554 KING 8TREET.

This shop has a reputation manufacturing
the very up-t- date Turf

TELEPHONE

8ISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-

dle on short notice.

Carriages meet steamers. Com-

petent reasonable rates, now

vehicles and live '

THE CLUB STABLES,
SIS FORT STREET.

NOTICE TO DOCTOR8.

Hacks Main 109.
Hacks Nos. 3, 7, 24, 32, 53, 7, 124

and 182.

Stable 'Phone: 109 Main.
Hack-stan- 'Phone: 319 and

C. H. BELLINA.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Co?)

ALLEN & ROBIN80N,
Queen St., Honolulu.

Weekly Edition the Bulletin,
year,

Fire!

Every Home, Theater, Church, Hall,
and Houses should be

equipped our

UNDERWRITERS' FIRE

EXTINGUISHER.

A child handle them. , X

POINTS GAINED: r1

Absolute 8afety.
of Aetlon.

Greater Efficiency.
Control of Btream, Stopping and

Starting, at desired.
Mueh longer life, effecting great sav-

ing In coat of
Officially endorsed by Boards

For full descriptive matter apply

W. Mgr.
143 Merchant Street.

Telephone Main 14S.

GRANITE

h m"Vt oC, aHx9

mm"rfO

-- ."

of

C.

swicr v.z..u J.H

Ltd.

J76-J6-0

Wc to the
of with of j

fact
that

is called to

CO..
E. QARE8,

MAIN 76. FORT OPP. BLDO.
HIND, ROLPH A.

SOUTH

of extra fine harness, saddles
and latest and Goods and Horse Boots.

35.

Horses

all

drivers,

stock.

all night;

32.

of 11
per

one of

can

31

to

OFF ?

E. L. NEWMAN, Manager.

$50.00 for $1.00
AT THE

Ladysraith Shooting

Gallery,

TOP OF PUNCHBOWL.

Alakea street cart run within five
minutes' walk of the range. If you
can shoot come and try your hand. Live
stock will be (hot at next Sunday. If
you can make five bull's-eye- s In succes-
sion you will be entitled to a

Cash Prize ' $50
DAVID DAYTON

137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

Lots for Sale
in.KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,
KALIHI, and other desirable localities.

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- DUCKBOATID,
second-hand- ; good at new.

W. M. Campbell
Can Build You a House Any-

where In Honolulu or Its Su-

burbs. ' " " "

1634 YOUNQ 8TREET near Punahou.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen Sts.

-- A

isaMaagaMapiiHiMaYiw i&W
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Now Ready

Our New Spring Goods
Every department resplendent in a bounteous

display of the latest spring fashions.

ir '

The "Alameda" brought these beauti-

ful new goods and also replenished our

regular stock of standard materials.

Early spring goods contain many

new ideas which can be seen in

various departments of this store.

Some attractive new things just open-c- d

arc now shown in

Ready-To-We- ar Apparel
; Drew Skirts, In cloth, etamlnei and cheviots.
, Walking Skirts, In atylei, black and colored.

Ladles' Cloth Raglans, newest, swell cut, light and dark colors.
Alpaca and Linen Raglans, sample line, one of each kind; style, ap-

pearance and price Irresistible.
a

Children's Coata and Reefers, sample line; no two alike; ages 3 year
upward. Low priced,

i Misses' and Children's Cloth 8hlrts, all sizes and length, In navy,
j black and grey.

New 5pring Wash Materials
Don't miss theee new goods; they're full of surprises. Perhaps

f the moet surprising thing about them Is the quantity we are selling
J these rainy days. The pretty new patterns are very tempting. The

assortment consists of COTTON ETAMINE8, MADRAS and OX.

FORDS, suitable for SHIRTWAIST SUITS; PERCALE8, full yard
, wide In new designs; GINGHAM 8, in handsome new patterns.

New Worsted Dress Goods
; ETAMINE8 and ALPACA8 In all the newest shades; TWEED

SUITING, very stylish.
OUR 8ILK DEPARTMENT has also been replenished through-- 1

out. Many new silks for Shirtwaist Suits.
', New line of Dress Linens, Homespun, Linen Crash and Indian
j Head.

WASHABLE NECKWEAR In beautiful assortment New style
stocks and collar and cuff combinations. New Lace Collars; new

' Spangle Collars.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Company, Ltd,

Upholstering and
Renovating

There are many pieces of furniture seemingly
ready to be thrown away that can be made aa
good aa new In our upholstering and repair de-

partment
Mattresses, Couches, Pillows, etc., made to
order on short notice. Nothing In that line that
we cannot do.

PORTER FURNITURE COMPANY,
YOUNG BUILDING. HOTBL STREET.

00 YOU WANT A FINE. DELICIOUS

GINGER ALE, LEMON SODA,

ROOT BEER

CREAM SODA or ORANGE CIDER?
THEN RING UP TELEPHONE MAIN 71

Our goods ore known everywhere as being the most
palatable and the best manufactured In tlicTcrcItory

1

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co.,
LIMITED. Til, Main 71

WHY THE

U. S. Washing Machine Is the Dest.

BEMUSE

It Is the only Rotary Washer that has. revolving steel ball
gearlpg, reducing the friction and thus making the machine
light running and almost noiseless.
The gear wheel turns rlghr or left, the pin wheel or dasher
reverses automatically; turning the clothes bad; anj forth'
through the hot soap s'uJs and cleaning them without rub-

bing them to pieces. Over One HundreJ Thousand In use.
The U. S. Machine have no equal because, they wash clean.

THEO. H. DAVIES & Co., Limited,
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

MARINES SHUT d
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OF BASEBALL IENE
m

At a meeting of the Uaseball Leaguo

yesterday afternoon, the application
of the team of U. S. Marines for en-

trance Into the league, was disallowed.
H. M. Whitney, Jr., presided, and P.
W. Thompson acted as secretary. The
ertous clubs were represents as fol-

lows:
Elks Richardson and Gorman.
H. A. C Qlcason and Williams.
Punahou Carter and Bteere.
Mattes Luhlscn and Crook.
Kamehameha Wise and Lemon.
Following is the report of the special

committee which, upon being adopted,
shut out the marines:
To the Chairman and Members of the

Honolulu Daseball League.
Gentlemen: At the meeting held to

consider the application of the Marino
baseball team, 6 p. m.. tebru-.k- e accommodato the public as
nry 1904, the Elks' hall, wcro'as the management of the Orpheuni
present the managers of the Ave thcatrCi yet tncy of
together with Lieut. Itarllee, repre- - it utstntatlve of the Marine team.'fnr , v,, i., ,.

In the meeting Lieut. Harltce ad
vanced the proposition as follows:

'The baseball team be nl- -

Malle.

Woods

teams, because
mintinnn.

Marine
lowed enter the League on ,hn, ho wlii i1B to
looting the other of the DrinclDals. Wcdav Is noDular

discussion, the question of what wlth fhe ho has nccr been
Interest the other teams already had In
the grounds was by another prop-

osition, viz: That bis team be allowed
twelve months to In the amount
already earned by the other teams, to
gether with Interest at eight cent,

in case of failure to do so they
were to forfeit their Interest In the
seventy per cent to be earned this year.
which your committee thinks they are
not In way entitled to.

We met this proposition with a coun-
ter proposition to the effect
committee would accept tho application
in accordance with their original prop-
osition, which was we guarantee
them their actual expenses as they
were not looking forward to entering
the League as a money-makin- g Insti-
tution. Your committee went so faf
as to offer them tho sum ot three hun-
dred dollars ($300), which was not fa-

vored by them.
Your committee thercforo reports

against the admission of the Marine
baseball team to the Honolulu Baseball
League.

F. E. RICHARDSON, Elks' D. B.

J. O. CARTER, JR. P. A. C.
P. OLEASON-- , H. A. C.
J. H. WISE, Kams.
H. OORDON LUHISEN, M.-- I. A. C.
The schedule ot matches

the coming season was arranged:
16 H. A. C. vs. P. A. C.

April 10 Malle vs. Kams.
April 23 Kams vs. Elks.
April 23 H. A. C. s. Malle.
April 30 P. A. C. vs. Malle.
April 30 H. A. C. vs. Elks.

. May 7 H. A. C. vs. Kams.
May 7 P. A. C. vs. Elks.
May 14 Malle vs. Elks.
May 11 P. A. C. vs. Kams.
May 21 H. A. C. vs. P. A. C.
May 21 Malle vs. Kams.
May 28 Kanie vs. Elks.
May 28 H. A. C. s. Malle.
June 4 P. A. C. vs. Malle.
June 4 II. A. C. s. Elks.
June 1811. A. C. vs. Kams.
June IS P. A. C. vs. Elks.
June 25 Malle vs. Elks.
June 25 P. A. C. vs. Kams.
July 2 II. A. C. vs. P. A. C. ,
July 2 Mallo vs. Kams.
July 4 Kams . Elks.
July I II. A. C. vs. Malle.
July 9 P. A, C. vs. Malle.
July 9 H. A. C. vs. Elks.
July 16 H. A. C. vs. Kams.
July 16 P. A. C. vs. Elks.
July 23 Malic vs. Elks.
July 23 P. A. C. s. Kams.
July 30 H. A. C. vs. P. A. C.
July 20 Malle vs. Kams.
Aug. 6 Kams vs. Elks.
Aug. 6 II. A. C. vs. Malle.
Aug. 13 P. A. vs. Malle.
Aug. 13. H. A. C. vs. Elks.
Aug. 20 H. A. C. vs. Kama.
Aug. 20 P. A. C. vs. Elks.
Aug. 27 Malle s. Elks.
Aug. 27 P. A. C. vb. Kams.
Sept. 3 II. A. C. vs. P. A. C.
Sept. 3 Malle vs. Kams.

w&M)
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Sept. 5 Kams VS. Elks.
Sept. 6 H. A. C. vs. Malle.
Sept. 19 P. A. C. vs. Malle.
Sept. 18 H. A. C. vs. Elks.
Sept. 21 II. A. C. vs. Kama.
Sept. 21 I. A. C. vs. Elks.

1 Malle vs. Elks.
Oct. 1 P. A. C. vs. Kams.
Oct. 8 II. A. C. vs. P. A. C.
Oct. 8 Malle vs. Kams.

16 KaniB vs. Elks.
Oct. 16 H. A. C. vs. Malic.
Oct. 22 P. A. C. vs.
Oct. 22 II. A. C. vs. Elks.
Oct. 29 II. A. C. vs. Kams.
Oct. 29 P. A. C. vs. Elks.
Nov. 6 Malle vs. Elks.
Nov. 6 P. A. C. vs. Kams,

WOODS NOT REFEREE

Neither Professor Bert Woods, ot
Institute nor his brother Jess

will referee tlio boxing contest next
Saturday night. They both take a
crpnt Intorpst In thn mmi nrwl

held at t0 well
1C, at

feel that
,h.i. i....in. uiii i,

baseball fh.m the
oudlencc.

Weday he Is willing to
referee tho match It Is thought

to equal .ati.fnctorv both
with teams."

In ma,aes ana

met

pay

per
and

any

that your

that

C.

following
for

April

C.

Oct.

Oct.

uniitil

has said that
and

Known to do a dishonest thing In con-

nection with boxing, so It Is thought
that he will be the man finally decided
upon.

DRAWS COLOR LINE

Sllva, the Portuguese wonder with
the rotary motion, who has been prac-
ticing with Dave Barry and therefore
learning valuable points In the fistic
art, Is certainly a diplomat. If his und-
erstanding ot fighting etiquette l

somewhat at fault
An attempt was being made yester-

day to match htm with Ulysses Har-
ris, the colored boxer. The question
was put straight to him. After scratch-
ing his head for a moment, he wacd
his hand and said: "I draw the color
line."

PUNCH AND JUDY or
hat will happen at the Orpheum Sat-

urday night In BULLETIN'S SATUR-
DAY SUPPLEMENT.

BENGAL WANTED HELP.

The vessels lying at Kauai ports
loading sugar have been experiencing
a very rough time during the recent
storm.

Tho Star of Bengal, lying at Maka-wel- l,

must huve been In some danger
last Saturday night. It is reported
that all hands wore
The vessel also burned blue lights as
n signal to the steamer Nllhau to stand
Ly her.

The Nllhau was having troubles ot
her own, however, and had to stand
out to sea.

The master, Captain Thompson, ac-

cordingly signalled back to the wind-
jammer that ho would do so but at a
distance.

t
Do You Suffer from lumbago, rheu

matism nr swollen muscles? If so,
procure '. onto a bottle of PAIN-
KILLER nnd follow tho printed direc-
tions. "The relief Is instantaneous as
well as lasting. Mo necessity to suffer
wnen a remnuy s.'ch as 1'aln-KUl- la
to be had. Sixty years of uuceBs sneak
for Itself. Avoid substitutes, there U
btu ono Paln-Kllle- r, Perry Davis
Price 25c. and 60c.

i

TAX AS8E8SOR APPEALS.

Tax Assessor J. W. Pratt has filed
In Supreme Court six appeals from Tax
Appeal Court decisions on income tax
cases, in tho matters of E. O, Hall &
Son, tho First American Savings &
Trust Co. of Hawaii, the First Na-
tional Bank of Hawaii, Castle & Cooko,
C. Brewer & Co. and the Western and
Hawaiian Trust Co., the tax court hav
ing sustained tho appeals ot theso par
ties from tho assessments made.

Read "Wants" on pago 6.

jk Motherhood
Is the reward natureMOTHKRHOOl)
healthy womanhood.

Women wliosin itiility bus been sapped
by disease cannot s.ifely bub birth to chil-

dren. In pretfnancy una In childbirth weak-iu- s

of tho mother is rcwulcd in tho pain
ami iu;ony she suffers.

Till great medicine ilrltej out every o

of inflammation and wcikncM, and
Civea tono and strength to tlm delicate or--

b.iiih which mature tho child. 'I ho pains of
'SCM prcpnaiicy nro luiuitheil by Wtno of (,'nrdui, and nils- -

carriages, wlncli lilust so many loiul inoiiiirs uopei,
ari prevented. Hooding, wlilcli so olli'ii occurs aiier

childbirth, U cortvcUil when Wino of Cardui is usul during prepnancy.
Wine ot C'anlui babies nro healthy babies, because, diirnijj the

months of pregnancy, the mother is able to give them nea'j.iry wtality
and strength.

Willi theso facts presented to American women no expectant
mother should U satisfied without the that Wine of Cardui
will pm her. Kvery mother should bo able to treat herteK in her home
with till 4 valuulilo medicine.

Wine of Cardui cun be secured from any driigglstnUl.OOahoUle.

i'olrcarp. N. C, Jan. 11,1002.
I nm tho mother of pi'M"i children and while inpnciiancy with the

first six muHreil untold misery until tlieywero born. One month before tho
heunlh wiub'jrn 1 I uvan to taken bottle of Wine of Cnrdiii.wliith pave me
reliifafti r taking turuuilomM, I uied tlie remainder otthcboltl') until the
birth of thecMld.ind was stouter in three days after the birth than I wusin
a mouth after tho birth ot cither of the first six. I urn iW jean old,

MKS. V. EMZAUKTIl bl'AFl'OlU).

&B3SN0B

WORMWOOD

Editor Evening Bulletin: Colonel

l'itch concludes hla humorous and
somewhat original reflections "Alohn
Hawaii" characteristically.

"Brilliant but Bedraggled" would ap-

propriately cpltomlzu his biography.
Tlmo was when Lclnnd Stnndtord's
golden glitter, bo resonant, of profit-
able monopoly, jaundiced tho vision of
this rhetorical genius, as anon did oth-
er similar protontlal Influences on di-

vers occasions. His mind processes
havo given evidence of tho samo vacil-
lation, aa his corporeal migrations In-

dicated unrest. Judged by these, his
has been a purposeless life, disap-
pointing to self and friends. If Tom
would give us tho best thoughts deriv-
ed of his experience, only, wo could
quite forgive, perhaps forget, tho err-

ors of wayward, selfish and ambitious
youth.

But ago should mellow one's philoso-
phy no matter how refractory one's
naturo. Can It bo possible that his
views on labop nro metallically tinct-
ured as of old? Is It method, or tho
bitterness born of madness with his
perverse fate, with which old ago has
fixed this habit of perverting lofty,
democratic Ideals of thought. How
unkind n fate!

To ono who has followed the gyra-

tions of tho nomadic career of this pa-

triarch eloquent closely, his word pic-

tures aro fraught with delightful dic-

tion, suggestive of better employment.
But one never knows when bo will slop
over; pregnant with tho daubing ef-

fects on somo minor detail. While not
absolutely destructive ot tho "tout

of tho general subject, yet
leaving an unpleasant Impression,
suggestive of latent, senile, selfish
corruption of instincts or spirit, In
one though brilliantly gifted, has prob
ably never experienced sufficient serl
oils contact with actual brcad-wlnuln-

to elevate and maintain his subllmcr
faculties, over a sordid perverted en'
vironment. He sees, so he writes, no
cano-ralsln- minus oriental labor. No
future Island Industry but sugar. But
he knows better, that invention nnd
human progress aro Immutable In fact
as they aro In law. Like a charred
stump In tho primeval forest, this
hoary veteran rears his seared but not
serious scrawling deformities, to the
sympathetic, regretful gazo of many
erstwhile admirers; who lovo him for
his better nonius and personality;
who would havo rejoiced at his eleva-
tion to an exalted position on Fame's
pedestal In his past higher piano of
action; who rcallzo that ho has much
of his pique to charge to his own cu
pidity and selfish Indifference; and
would now wish to sec htm possessed
of better twilight wit; graced with
raoro true sympathy for tho mibstan
tlal IntcrcstB ot tho mass of his fellow
citizens, moro practical love for the
fundamental preservation of those In
Btttutlona ot national happiness, which
his cloquenco has so often glorified,
and burned with letters of undying
patriotic fire, Into tho souls of moro
than ono admirer.

And how Famo has coquetted with
him: how many times Fitch glanced
longingly at Its omnipresent yet Illu
slvo form; leaving this Maud Mutter ot
tho pioneer west, to warm his cockles
with uncertain treadmill sympathy
evoked by colossal, If not venal, toady-Is-

at tho dull hcarthstono of Croc-bub- ,

whoso gold might corrupt, but nev
er appreciate never compensate tho
sacrifice.

It Is well that tho circulation of soma
current local Journalism Is limited
principally to those moro or less con'
vcrsant with facts; othcrwlso tho evil
thereof would bo duplex. Nothing
could bo moro puerilo than to circulate
this reckless and obvious sophistry
and calumny In channels where mero
words fall signally to conceal ulterior
motives. But It Is absolutely suicidal
to add to tho crop of
minor malcontents nnd critics, the
moro Important disgust of men ot flno
Intellect and Influenco, The tacit ap-
proval of such Journalism may seem
Innocuous, but Is liable not only
to prove a boomerang, but to bring tho
house down on Its supporters.

Depend upon It, Colonel Fitch has a
host of admirers, who, though dis-
counting his warped views of detail,
Mill, In a general way, respect his un-

biased judgment, and pungent humor.
Again It goes without saying Hint ono
HUlIklPiitly Influential to eeturu ap-

pointment from an executive of oppo-slt- o

political faith, In carrying away
fiom his Judicial experiences a con-
tempt nnd loathing for tho prevailing
provincial hog, Is bearing a leaven ot
dangerous possibilities, only limited
by tho sphere of that Influenco nnd ac-

quaintance which secured for him
such exceptional preferment. Judgo
Oalbralth has a host of mainland ad
mlrers, and not a few Island friends,
who, while not crediting him with su-

perhuman attributes, believe In htm
and respect him. It would seem tho
motto of theso assassins of reputation
is tho old frontier maxim, "No Indian
bo good as a dead Indian," and in or-

der for the eminent mallhlnl to attain
tho plaudits ot tho grafters' guild, it Is
neceHsary to go homo In a casket
draped with tho American tlag and

laurel wreaths. Thus
does provincial oconlums keep pace
with Insular perspicacity, Tho army
of lesser lights' who havo felt tho fangs
with this poison and survived to reach
homo and friends, Is a legion of grow-

ing dimensions, and If Its Inlliicnco Is

not appreciated now and Is but Indlt- -

fpreutiy respected, It nevertheless will
bw felt In the com so ot events.

MALIIIINI.
Feb. 13, '01 v

I. Reliability.
3. 6avln of Power.
5. Increased Output.

Linoleum

Window Shades

TL

Co.,

,

WESTINGHOUSE

MOTORS

advontagesof
aiachlne driving

numerous,
more Important may
treated

heads, viz.

and Flexibility.
Improvement.
Coitt Maintenance

We agents WBBTINGH0U8E ELECTRIC AND
MANUFACTURING CO and supply kinds of elec-
tric machinery on short notice. Write booklet.

Hawaiian Electric Company, Limited.
OPFICB KING 8TREBT. NHAR ALAKEA.

Nature freshens up outdoors spring time.
The good housekeeper follows suit indoors. Here

some helps:

Large Shipment. Inlaid and Printed.
All Grades. i

All Sizes.

are

are
all

are

our and
It Is our keep

In all lines.

KING AND BETHEL STREETS,

Sanitary
Decreased

Our Rug Department
Complete every detail.

Wicker Chairs,
Rockers and Settees

Assortment.

overlook REPAIR UPHOLSTER-
ING DEPARTMENTS. aim
Furniture COMPLETE

J. HOPP & CO.,
lit.

HEINZ PICKLES
Once ycu try your pickle
appetite will never be satisfied.

SOLD BY GROCERS.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,,
Agents.

Crystal Springs Butter
PURE AS ITS NAME IMPLIES.

It comes from the rich clover pastures of the beauti-

ful Crystal Springs in California and is best
in the world. Quality always the same.

SOLD BY

Metropolitan Meat Company,
Main 45 limited. Tel. 45

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

LEWINMEYER CO.'S

Palace and Epicurean Goods

Represented by

J. Walker.

J, LANDO
Is established in the Oregon Block, Hotel Street,
where hi will be pleased td welcome 'his friends. His

Furnishings is complete and he will assist
in selling his goodsiby making the prices fit

C. Brewer & Ltd.

Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A.vents lor
Hawaiian Agricultural' Co., Ookali

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomca Sugar Co.,
Ilonomu Sugar Co.,Valluku Sugar Co.,
Makco Sugar Co.,IIaleakala Kanch Co.

Planters' l.lno of San Francisco
Packets, Chas, & lino of
Ronton Packets,

of Officers:
C. M. President;

Manager; 13. Blrtiop,
Treasurer and Sccrotaryj Col. W.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. JoncB, H. Water-hous- o

nnd Geo. IL Carter, Directors.

WMkly tdltlon of the Bulletin, II
wryMu-- .
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TO NUUANU PROPERTY

OWNERS.

We will do your sewer connections
for Thirty Cent a Foot. See us
on the work.

Lord & Belser,
' GENERAL CCNTRACTORB.

Mrs. C. L. Dickerson,
J J8J ALAKEA STREET,

The leading Milliner of Honolulu,
gets more goods and new styles bv
every steamer.
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me war nas iuruisncu nawnu nu
one great benefit, The knockers' orcan '

has turned Its attention from the Pro-

motion Committee,

This is tho first day of Lent but the
Advertiser still continues to print its
.bceflngs as food for its steadily de-

creasing list of readers.

Contributions to tho Japanese war
fund open the eyes of the Hawaiian
public on where the wealth of the Ter-
ritory Is and where a good share of it
Is going.

The day Japan's two now cruisers
reached their home port, Hitssla has
ten torpedo-boat- s frozen In nt Vladi-

vostok and three cruisers bottled up
at Yongampho. Luck always was
with the successful.

Should the rtepublUnn committee de-

cide to call the 1902 comcutlon to
name national convention delegates,
they can depend on it, there will be a
contesting delegation at Chicago to
demand recognition of strict regular.
uy.

Despite China's declaration of neu-

trality, the movement of a large army
to Manchuria suggests a determination
to hae n force close at hand should
the turn of events Indicate the success
of Japan. China has nothing to gain
and much to lose through Russian as-

cendency.

That test case in tho Supreme Court
to determine the legality of Treasury
payments under old appropriation bills

a nt ifti..l.?Aillt. . Itnl IntAro.l In tlin..... ..B Wk t,l...MV.J ...Ml IH..IV..
Trmteiirii,- - Qhmilit tin nnlia nil In tnt '

fact that what oteiyone supposes to
be all right Is Illegal, his position
would not be a pleasant one to say
the least.

Not the least of Attorney General
Andiews' duties In Washington will
be to make, an explanation to the legal
authorities of the nation. An explana-
tion of how Chief Justice Frenr .can
declare himself qualified to puss on
n case though bis testimony under oath
shows him to hno been disqualified.
This will be done presumably during
4he Intervals In which bin services are
not required by the taxpajers.

Russia's continuous streak of hard
luck makes one wonder whether the
stories of otllcial corruption In the
Eastern provinces have an element of
truth. There can be little doubt that
Russia has spent money nnd given
men liberally In establishing her Man.
ihurlan hold. The rapidity with which
Japan Is making breaches In the Rus-
sian defence Indicates a decidedly weak
spot somewhere. As lighters the Rus-
sians are not towaids.

Governor Carter has always had a
leaning toward the advisability of ap-

pointing Hawaii's Governors from the
mainland. His interviews have shown
hesitation, however, at the thought of
tho appointments going to broken-dow- n

politicians. The small danger
from this source Is apparent In the
character of men sent to other new
possessions not yet arrived at Terri-
torial dignity. Tho Governor can
make no mistake In advising appoint-
ments made by tho President In this
Territory shall be open to any Amer-
ican citizen.

TUB WAR DISPATCIIBB.

Discounting the accuracy of dis-
patches from the war has become a
fad with soma people who think they
can display their own wisdom to bet-
ter advantage by passing criticism on
matters of which they know llttlo or
nothing. Tho favorite expression of
the cheerful Idiot Is the supposition
that the papers must havo something
to print, "so the correspondents make
up something", Tho mental processes
of a Chesshlre cat would bo a type of
higher education to such as these,
Tho ljkellhood of the highest-price-

newspapermen In the world sending
fiction at high-price- d cable rates to
their nowspapers and newspaper assCb
elation Is so remote as to be not worth
cnrlAiia .1ts.icolnn

The Itaff of wrlUfriTnow engaged fl
reporting this war represent the best
newspapermen of two continents or,
in other words, tho and
reading world. Newspapers and mat,'

ozlncs have men with both armies and
with the naval forces of both combat-
ants. Theso men aro as near the the- -

atro of rctlon as It Is posslblo for them
to get. They aro trained, capable,
alert, all working with one end In view

to get the facts and put them on the

wire ns soon ns possible.
This nrmy of correspondents may

bo misled. They may not on each nnd
ecry occasion have been on tho
ground nnd Been tho troop defeated,

i..'counted the number lost, or been'.,thu Immodlnto range of n naval battlo
nnd ablo to namo the men and tho es-

?4e' ,0!L ltU" !"l'K ' "
iwnt ";; iiiiiob uuit t mi-i- i iicna
from a hundred nndnine sources, nnd 6. cl1i sm, ()icnii
sift as best possible he facts. It Is Mg wns nol expected, apparently,
safe" to say, however, that these men for there .is Immediately much buz-ar- o

moro competent to discern the zjnB of conersatlon. The little ciowd
truth than would 16 oracles thousands adjourned to the hallway, outside tho
of miles distant. Nations nt vnr do ponderous door of the Judge's chanib-n- ot

opcrnto for the express benefit erf' ors nnd nwalted further Instructions,
tho newspaper correspondents or give. Soon Cleik Hatch nppenred
their rcports.au easy routo home. Tho picked out the tnf.n In
South Afrlcnn war furnished a very re- - the bunch nnd led him within, closing
cunt example-o- this fact. It Is a pnrt.thc door behind him. The remaining
nt lirt nnm ndimiiiliMit'a liitalnnad tn rtm imi t,titMil tinvlniiolt Miiielfinut iiiv vuwvc'uiinciu a uuoiJivqo iu
overcomo these obstacles, and ho does'
It.

In time of peace, the Orient,
next to tho Dalkans, hns al-

ways been the special field of In
ventors of pure fiction, operating un.

jder the name of correspondents. Such,
iiuwim-r-, is noi ine case in uiv.nu,
,.mM- -. ,..., ratr..n-nn- v .,.- ""-- .-

been replaced by men thoroughly
equipped for their work. Attempts nt J. V. Costa Is his namc-dlscrcd-

the news dispatches from told his story.
theso s Is the pastime of
pigmies.

It. C. L. Perkins, entomologist un-

der the (Internment, nnd the man who
has succeeded In spreading far and
wide tho enemy of tho lautnna, an-

nounced to a Uulletln reporter today
that he felt sure the leaf-hopp- that Is
creating so much fenr among the su-
gar men, can be completely annlhllat
ed. Ho had the following to say to-

day:
"Prof. Kocbele Is now in the south-

ern part of California and he Is collect-
ing different species of par-

asites. A number of theso havo been
sent to Honolulu and I am now raising
them at my place. This process Is
proving very successful nnd I In
a short time I will be able to set tho

r enemies free.
"There Is a native species of para-

site which is aheady doing excellent
work on nil the Islands. Each female
lays about a hundred eggs on a hopper
so that besides killing this one Insect,
It lays plans for the destruction of a
hundred more. The attack of a para- -

slto Is Invariably sure death to a hop- -

per.
"of cr8e. In oru" to me ,'le ?

tructlon of tho In the lsl
amis complete, It M necessary to haM
a number of different species In order
that nil tho climatic conditions that
exist may be provided for.

'Tho wo havo In tho Isl-

ands Is tho same, that is doing such
damago to the cane crops In tho Colo-

nies. I do not know vvhero wo got our
hoppers from. It Is very likely they
came from the Colonics.

"I do not think thero Is any need to
fear tho ravages of the I

can say with absolute certainty that
tho pest can be eradicated In a short
tlmo."

Mr. Perkins had the following to say
about the lantnna destroyer which has
iiea 8,Cnd freely all over the Islands:

"Tho lantana destrojer has proved
a great success. Only recently I re-

ceived letters from three or four
ranches stating that there wns

not a seed to be found nnywheie. Now,
all that remains Is to dig out the old
plants and there will be no more lan-

tnna. Even this may be unnecessary
In tho future, for I notice that thi para-

sites Intended particularly for the
destruction of the stalks are getting In
their deadly work.

"So fur as the experiment Is con-
cerned, It has proved most successful
and tho destroyers aro firmly estab
lished. There Is no need for any fur-

ther work. The Insects have been
spread far and wide nil over the Islands
and they are doing their work In Una
shapp

I am not certain regarding the time
of arrival here of Prof. Kocbele but
there is now no hurry about his return.
Ho was sent for to come back In a
hurry hut this order was countermand
ed nnd ho Is now spending his time
collecting parasites."

TICKETS FOR Hi!
Saturday, the fight; tomorrow, the

Ruin nt llrkptft nt Ihn Ornheum. bezln- -

ALIENS ASK CITIZENSHIP

(Continued from P.tso 1.)

had been hut a few minutes In the

nnd

Costa

hope

clerk's office nhen tho word was rmssed
that l'edcral Judge Dole desired nud- -
(hucc with the new found locis ...

huveiiuiant by, of nnd for the people.
Lk,.uty Cloik llr.tcli Infotmcd tho

I ... .i.f-r- tli.it tlin tmlirn unillrt h.lla

vitivii biui uiiAiuunij miaiuvi
' Soon the first to enter returned to

his comrades. His face was a study
Surprise nnd disappointment were
plainly written there. Ills fellows
crowded round nnd thrust quick, nnx
Ions questions at the forlorn one. Nona
knew who might next he called. All

earned to Know what Had passccj- ,.. . ...... u .... . .

""'!" ""'" - ' "
od. what answers mnde.

Costa repeated what ho had Bald for
tho benefit of an English-spcnkin- In
qulrer.

"The Judge, he ask mo bow long I

come to this country. I tell hi in twen
e years. Ho say: "You like to

be American citizen to get back the
Job on tho road or because jou lovo
the flag too much'? I speak to tho
Judge that I want to get back tho Job.
Then the Judgo say, "I'm afraid jou
cannot be n citizen now, I don't know
what to say, so I come out, Mujhe I
speak wrong: I don't know."

Some of the party told Costa that
ho should not have said bo wanted
citizenship for tho sake of the Job, but
Costa said he had answered with tho
truth "Maybe 1 speak wrong. 1

don't know; nobody tell me how to
speak."

Warned by Co3ta that they must not
lovo the Job better than tho flag, Cos-la'- s

friends had tho opportunity of
suiting their speech to tho demands of
the occasion. If they so desired, but
Judge Dole called no others for exam-

ination.
Antono Barao, Antono Ollvara nnd

Manuel Martins stated that they
would make application for citizenship.
The cases of the others are pending.
They may bo examined Inter.

Judge Dole was seen, Tho Judgo
stntod that he had deemed It wise to
examine some, of tho men who had
been discharged from the road depart-
ment and who wanted to bo cltlzcni,
to ascertain whether or not the deslro
to get back to work or a deep attach-
ment to Ameilcan principles was tho
motive prompting their applications.
Ho examined ono or two the other
day. They then btatcd that thoy
were anlous to get their Jobs back.
They did not seem to havo any notice-
able appreciation of what citizenship
meant. A man who wanted to bo n

citizen merely to get a Job wns not, on
general principles, very desirable ma-

terial for citizenship. The law con-
templated an attachment to American
principles In a man applying to be-

come a citizen. In ono or two cases
previously examined by the Judge, al
though the men we,re anxious to bo
qualified to work for tho Government,
they had several years ago manifested
a sincere desire to become citizens.
Their cases were different from that of
the man whoso solo idea In becoming
a citizen was to get a Job.

It was remarked by an observer In

the hallway that one who had lived
hero twenty-thre- years, If he was
earnestly looking to citizenship, would
not havo waited till ho lost a Govern-
ment Job before applying for citizen-
ship.

It will bo remembered that Road
Supervisor Johnson, upon assuming
office, asked tho Attorney General's De-

partment for an opinion ns to the em-

ployment of citizen labor on public
workSj. Tho answer was that the law
contemplated only the employment of
citizens or thoso eligible to becomo
tltlzcns. Johnson acted on this optn
Ion and discharged a number of road
workers who were not citizens and
whoso eligibility was In doubt. Some
of tho dozen above referred to may
eventually prove themselves eligible

Costa has worked nine years on tho
road, Is a man of family, thirty-tw-

years of age, and lives on Punchbowl.
Ho has never beforo thought of becom-

ing an American,

be an exhibition well worthy the price
of admission. It Is expected that both

nlng In the forenoon. Prices, II, $2, men will be on their feet at the end
12.60 and 3. Fine preliminaries one of the fifteenth round and that tho
for six rounds and two for four each. ' referee will be forced to give a deci-Th- o

principal event, between Austra-.slo- n on tho points scored. A hot time
Man Tim Murphy and Dave Barry, will is anticipated.

WAR EXTRA... '

General - Arthur
TO THE FRONT!

Japs and Russians are making lots of smoke
while Americans are smoking: the General

Atthur Cigvr everywhete.

GUNST EAKIN CIGAR COMPANY,

Distribitors.

ii

WORTH A KING'S RANSOM.
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MRS. COL. E. J. GRESHAM,
Daughters of tho Confederacy,

nd President IlcrndonVillnge Improve-
ment Hocloty, write fie following letter
(rum llcrndon, X'alrfax county, Va.:

I!erndon,Va.
Iho renins Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemon "I cannot speak too high-
ly of Iho ra'.ao of Fvrona. I believe
that I owo iny lifo to Its wonderful
merits. I suffered with catarrh of the
bead and lun '" ' worit form, until

I stMrfwwJISii- -

MsJsHsHHsPQM

3
4'v5c!tv3E1

prices
FIRST
Cull Uurly

X oaves
WJm

tho doctors fairly gavo mo up, and I
of over getting well again. .

"I noticed your advertisement and tht
splendid testimonials given by peopU
who had been cured by Peruna, and de-

termined to try a bottle. I felt but little
better, but used a second and a third
bottle and kept on improving slowly.

took $lx bottles to cure me, but
tusy were wort a a king" ransom to
rj- - I talk Peruna to alt my friends
and em n true believer In Its worth."
'Mrs. Col. E. J. aresham.

Thousands of women owo their lives
to Peruna. Tens of thousands owo thcli
health to Peruna. Hundreds of thou-
sands aro praUIng Peruna In every state
In the Union. We havo on file a great
mnltttudo of letter, with written, per-
mission tot use In publio print, which
can never bo used tor want of space.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, O., for a book written espe-
cially for women, Instructively Uluvtrt-te- d,

entitled "Health and Beauty." Seal
frco to women.

The Latest and Best

Perfection Blue Flame

OIL STOVES

Absolutely Safe, Reliable

BUGOIES
PHAETONS

SURREYS

$25.00
offered to the public

I'IMKT SERVED
Tuku Your Pick '5s

For special directions everyone mould read "The Ills of Life," a copy of
which ourrounds each bottle. Peruna Is for sale by all chemists and drug-
gists at one dollar per bottle, or six bottles for Ave dollars.

Those wishing direct correspondence with Dr. Hartman and can wait the
necessary delay In receiving a reply ahould address Dr. S. B. Hartman,

Ohio, U. S. A.
Benson, Smith & Co. will supply the retail drug trade In Honolulu.

8TANDARD FLOOR DRESSING The Dust Exterminator; Protects
Health; Preserves Floors; Saves Labor; Safct Money.

STANDARD OILER. For applying the above Dressing; the flow of oil
regulated; economical and labor-savin- Call and examine the above.

Pacific Hardware Company, Limited,
Fort and Merchant Streets

BARGAIN SALE
2nd HAND VEHICLES

for
lO Days Only

vqwmm
At never before

CO.MIJ.
unU

VowPeruna

Schuman Carriage Co.,-- ;

Llmltud J

Yourta buildinq ..;

A SURE SIGN
that's Btire tojvttract attention and draw, business Is the kind
we paint. Shall we tell jov,how little we'll palnf'H for?

S, STEPHENSON, Sign Paintor, King Street

Weekly Bulletin, $1 a Year

I ffi BRIEF

Editor Evening Uulletln: Realizing
the distressing position of George A.

Davis, 1 would not say anything with
reference to his matters now pending
except that he has seen fit to say of
me, In a In Iff, as published In your Is;
sue of yesterday, tho following: "Th
only evidence against me Is Magoon'sl
who sechs to make mo responsible tot
his acts". To anyone not understand
lug this matter It would nppear that I
am mntlcto.isly pursuing Mr. Davis.
Nothing, however, could bo further
from the truth. When on the witness-stan- d

In the Supreme Court, I refused
to testily until ordered so to do by tho
Court, and at the same time Mr. Da-

vis said, "I have no objections to the
witness stating" everything that

All that I said beforo Iho
U. S. District Court In my direct tes-
timony has never been denied by Mr.
Davis, but on tho other hand has been
frankly admitted by him, and he seem-
ed to place so much reliance on my
testimony that ho made me his wit-
ness on matters which ho considered
very important In his defense. When
Mr. Davis took tho stand nnd testified
in the court, that ho signed
the agreement fixing the amount of
tho fees in tho Ropcrt-Sumnc- r suit,
without knowing tho contents of tho
agreement, I felt obliged to contradict
him. I did not produce this agreement.
He produced It himself from a drawer
where he claims to have placed It, and
had forgotten all about It during tho
hearing on his disbarment proceedings
In the Supremo Court. Mr. Davis
could have but ono of two motives In
producing this agreement on his mo-
tion for a rehenring In tho Supremo
Court, after the trial of tits matter In
that court had been entirely complet-
ed first, to benefit himself; second,
to Injure me. If he expected to benefit
himself by the production of this
agreement he must havo known the
contents of It; otherwise, how could
he benefit by It? If ho had not known
tho contents of It when it was signed
by him It could by no possibility as
sist him; neither could It do him any
hnrm; and ho should not have brought
It forth from Its hiding-place- . It would
have no bearing on ttto case ono way
or the other. While I do not wish to
deny that Mr. Davis forgot about this
agreement during the hearing on tho
disbarment proceedings In the Su-

preme Court, It seems very strange, to
say tho least, that a man of tho Intel-
ligence and legal training of Mr. Davis
could havo overlooked a matter of such
Importance as tho signing of an agree-
ment which could havo but one object,
and that was to reduce to writing tho
terms of employment between himself
and his clients. If, on the other hand,
his motive was to drag me down with
him. It was a mbst natural thing for
him to keep the existence of this agree-
ment concealed until after the trial
was ended, nnd If he escaped punish-
ment, well and good; for then he
would havo the benefit of not having
produced it; but If ho was adjudged
guilty he could then bring It ' forth
with the hope that It would embarrass
me. While I was, and am, perfectly
willing to tako every part of the re-

sponsibility that I am under with ref-

erence to this Agreement, I was not
willing for Mr. Davis to say, uncontra-
dicted, that he signed It without know-
ing Ml well every word It contained,
and to this extent only Is my testimony
opposed to him, and on a matter
brought out entirely by himself.

J. ALFRED MAOOON.
Honolulu, February 17th, 1904.

The Income of the Emperor of Rus-

sia Is $25,000 per Jay; the Bultan of
Turkey, $18,000; Emperor of Austria,
$5,000; German Emperor, $8,000; King
or Italy, $0,800; King of England, $6,
COO; King of Belgium, $6,500; Presi-
dent of France, $5,000; President of
the United States, $130.

PUNCH AND JUDY or
what will happen at the Orpheum Sat-

urday night In BULLETIN'S SATUR-
DAY SUPPLEMENT.

Second Lieutenant Crlspolo Patajo,
of the Philippine Scouts, the first of
tho natives of Luton to wear the uni-

form of the United States army, has
arrived in San Francisco from Manila
on the transport Sherman.

LOANS!

We have money to
loan on improved jeal
estate. Repayment,
In monthly instal--

jl. menU tatuit'
small

incomes.

For particulars see'

PHOENIX SAVINGS,, BUG.,

.. JMMWSS'N;,
JUDD BUILDINQ, HONOLULU.

Guarantee Capital against
loss $ 200,000 00

Subscribed Capital $8,000,000 00
Paid-u- Capital 11,000,000 00
R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.

H. E. POCOCK, General Agtnr

B.F.EHLERS&CO.
i

Rainy Day Necessities

4r,

Umbrellas

lit Umbreljas

a
rhe first imnortant ship

ment of our sprlng''l904 s,

raincoats and mackin-
toshes are here. All of the
new designs from the most
prominent makers are repre-
sented In this collection.

Our umbrella stock the
most complete we have shown,
every design you could wish
for steel rod, paragon frame,
rain-proo- f serges, glorias and
the silk ones here
for your choosing.

Gents', Ladles' and Chil-
dren's, 20 In. to 30ln., price
from 65c upwards.

B, F. EMIRS & CO.

Byron Hot Springs
Only C8 Miles from San Francisco on

Main Line Southern Pacific Co,
M08T WONDERFUL SPRINGS IN

AMERICA.
HOT SALT, HOT, MUD AND SUL-

PHUR DATHS.
Fine warm swimming tanks. Drink-

ing waters of wonderful curative quali-
ties. Pronounced the best in America
for Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatica and
Malaria,

Thoroughly modern steam heated
hotel as comfortable In Winter as
Summer.

Call at Bulletin Office for book
lets, or on Mr J. K. Burkett, who kind-
ly allows tho use of bis name.
Address, H. R. WARNER, Manager,

Byron Hot Springs, Contra Costa
County, Cal.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works.SL Loulf, Ifa
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
weston'a Centrifugals.
The New England Llfo Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fir Im. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

Win. 6. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

: S""1 Vl" PnitJrii
TOI?!'-''- ' Trtn. 4 S.c.

GEO. J. ROSS Auitor

8UOAR FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION AOENTS
Af tnts lor tht

SCOTTISH UNION NATIONAL INSURAN
COMPANY OF EDINBURGH.

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURO GENERAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ASSOCIATED INSURANCE COMPANY
ol Munich ui Bulla.

ALLIANCE MARINE ft GENERAL ASSURANCE
CO. Ltd.. ol London.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY ol LIVERPOOL
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO, ol tONDON.

ROCHESTER GERMAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compaiy
OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

TEL. MAIN 117.

Yoshikawa
Buy your Xmaa Wheel from ua.

Read, Reflect, Ride. Wheel
are our atoek repairing

our specialty. Wheela
Rented.

TWO 8TORE3.
163 KlNQ ST. HOTEL nr. RIVER.

TflE INSTALiMENL-PLA- N

WaVtes buying the KroegerTiano
. ,an easy matter. Handsome new

piano delivered for small payment
dow n.

Bwgstrom Music Company,' Ltd,

Hawaiian Soda Works
Manufacturers of the purest and most

wholesome soft drinks on the
market.

Try a case and you will always use it.
Telephone Blue 1871.

i. A ji3 "feffl .... , .s, ,:lr ',.. .. , : i. - . - - '.'.. . .. .. " . :
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THIS
or any design yau lay sug-

gest furnished in ) Granite,
Hawalan Stone, Marble, White
Bronze or Real Bronze,

Gail or Write

No
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J. C. AXTELL,
Alakea St., bet. King and Hotel Sts,

LOUVRB
CAFE

i We furnlih to the Ho
nolulu public an unexcell-
ed bill of fare, comprltlng
the freshest and finest

i cooked meats and vegeta- -

; bles. Our salads are ex- -

', ceptlonal In flavor and pu

rity. A chef of well known
ability presides over our
kitchen.

MOTEL, NEAR FORT

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

GEO. CAPIL08, Manager

M. R. COUNTER,

'"
WATCHMAKER, 'JEWELER'

And OPTICIAN,

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

Repairing in all branches of
the trade

FINE WATCTES A SPECIALTY.

Are you thinking
of buying a

Piano ?
Our easv navment plan makes tills verv

simple. We deliver our best piano on a
small paymtnt down, ana tr.en smm in-

stalments are like rent only when the
price has been paid you own the piano.
We sell tin celebrated

FISCHER PIANO
THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO,, LTD.

Alexander Young Building.

IF YOM WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS (
, ANVWneKB AT ANVTIMB

C.1I on or Writ.
'

E.C. DAK'S ADVERTISING AGEMYJ

" 64 4 65 Merchants' Exch-n- je I

Restaurant.
HONOLULU HINODE CO.

16 N. HOTEL 8T.
Entirely renov"atod;,Now Management

Newsservice.
' ' ' MEALS 25c.

'
OPEN ALL-,NIQ-

rT.

Si n i" riC. Schoellkopf,
GENERAL COLLECTOR AND BU8I-NES-

AOENT.

Garnishees Instituted, Rents Collected.
. Office 479 'Beretanla; 8t.
- P. O. Box 431. .... HONOLULU.

CURIOS i

BEST COLLFCriON
IN HONOLUI U. . .

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotel Street Near Fort

".' VppjipWlWIW-,iwf'tV- l

ML
Ti- -- W,L

Special Associated Wirelcsi, 3.30'r

WAR ,

DECLARED
On all impurity. Only absolutely pure
ingredient; are used in brewing the deli-

cious Primo Lager.

NOT FORTIFIED WITH INJURIOUS ACIDS LIKE
IMPORTED BEERS.

ANOTHER
RECORD-BREAKIN- G

SALE
ov

TYPEWRITER

PAPER

This week we will offer regular $1.C0

and 11.25 values In good paper at the
Bargain Sale. Prlco of OOcts. Ream.

Don't fall to lay In a supply, as this
prlco is for

One Week Only

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Limited,

HONOLULU MUTUAL BURIAL AS'

80CIATION.

Members In Association 1,297

Associations In U. S 7,000
All It costs to join $3.50
Benefits received $100.00
Phone Main 411
Office Beretanla St 124

Weky Edition of the Bulletin, 91
aer year

Big Increase In Our Shoe Business

SHOE FOR

SHOE FOR

"t n
.

"TT r"V"'

EVENINO T. TED. 17, 1004.

The tremendous sale on our
line of exquisite

LEATHER - GOODS

convinces us that these goods
are Just what you have wanted

Those who have not seen the
beautiful creations will be in-

terested to note the Individual-
ity of each piece, and exclu-slvene-

of design.

PUR8E8, CARD CA8E3, BILL BOOK8

WRI8T and BAOB

at prices from a couple of dol-

lars up to fifteen.

H, F. Wichman & Go,, Ltd.,

Jewelers and Opticians.

FORT 8TREET.

ROBBED OF MONEY.

A Porto Itlcnn, named Battollo
came to the police, station, claim

lug that ho had been robbed of $37.50

Loral says that he camo from Kckaha
recently, Intending to tako passage
from hero to San Frnnclsco. Last
night he slept In a room In Magoon
block together with four other Porto
means. Ho gavo their names as Jose
Montnlho, Pnco Lcbrun, Manuel Mora
lo and Alessandro Cedano.

REAL E8TATE

Filed for Record Feb. 17.

JWK Nawal Miss II II SI Nawal.. D
i

NOME

$3.50 - $4
ASSORTMENT TO CD00SEFR0M

--
!

Sorosis and

Walkover
GREAT TRADE WINNERS

arc proud to relate, in face of bad
WE times, we are doing nearly double the shoe Iradc

we did formerly. This is accounted for by the
fact of our premises being more centrally located than
before and the general public declining to pay long pro-

fits when they can buy SOROSIS and WALKOVERS
from us at New York pi ices.

Sorosis $3,50 pair

WOMEN

Walkover
MEN. GRAND

?.TiWr

kv B. Kerr & Co

Alakea.

BULLETIN, HONOLULU, H., PIVK

CHATELAIN

the

BETTER

LIMITED,

bet.

WEDNESDAY.

TRANSACTIONS

King and Hotel

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Weather nurcau, Punnhou, Feb, 17

Temperature Slornlng minimum,
71; midday maximum, iu.

Hnromcter nt 9 a,"m., 29.SG, falling,
Rainfall, .20.

Absoluto moisture at 9 a, i S.2 grs.
)tr cubic foot.

Humidity at 9 n. m., 91 per cent.
Wind, light southerly nlrs; c."Ulur,

cloudy with tight rain.
It. C.

Territorial Meteorologist.

Personal Injury cases. J. P. Hall.
Jos. G. Pratt, attorney, Progres DIk
Joseph Mursden has returned from

Ilamakua.
V. K. H. Dcverlll mrhed from

Knual this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Lindsay arrived

from ltnmakim this morning.

No sham about the hot lunch at tin
3hata Hock Saloon, Nuunnu St.

M, K. Prosser, the I.lltuc (Kauai) at
torney, has returned to Kauai.

R. U. Murdock was a passenger for
Knual in the Mlkahala jesterdny.

Canadian apples c.x Aorangl fluo
quality. C. J. Day & Co., Tort street.

Tho Hoard of Health meets at the
usual lime and place this afternoon.

Sale of Lyon's damaged books now
on at Arlelgh & Co.'s. lllg bargains.

The Imperial Shaving Parlor makes
a specialty of aiassaglng. Sharing
15c.

Neatly furnished rooms nt tho Pop
olar. $1, $1.50 and $2 per week. 1249
Port street '

A cottage Is wanted for housekeep
ing by a very desirable tenant. Sec
want column.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

Tho band will give a concert on the
roof garden of the Alexander Young
hotel this ocning.

Mrs. O. L. Dlgelow returned from
the Colonies In tho Mjouera yesterday
after an absence of six months.

Dlack pepper Is hot, red pepper It
hotter, but "Old Pepper Whisky" It
ailld as milk. Pantheon Saloon.

Olive Hcbekah Lodge wilt have their
Valentine danco tonight. Arrange
ments liavo been mnde for an extra cur.

The Valentino social and dance of
Olive Branch, Order of Hcbekah, will
take place In Progress hall this even-
ing.

A notlco to Individuals, firms, and
corporations furnishing supplies to the
Department of Public Works Is pub-
lished In this Issue.

J. Horner & Co., plumbers arc now
open for business. Kates i disenable.
All work guaranteed. flltf Alakea St.,
opp. Occidental Hotel.

I. Icvlngbton and J. W. W. Brewster
have formed a copartnership for the
purposo of inrrjlng on a men's turn- -
Uhlng goods business.

PUNCH 'AND WHY or
what will happen at the Orpheum Sat
urday night In BULLETIN'S 8ATUR
DAY SUPPLEMENT.

The Italian cruiser Puglla began
coaling today. She will take 390 tons.
Tho cruiser will probably remain Ip
port about five or six days.

Now Is the time to lay In a supply
of typewriter paper at the very low- -

price of Itu cents per rear. Remember
this offer Is for erne week only at Wall,
Nichols Co., Ltd.

Tho postponed annual meeting of
tho Myrtle Boat Club. will bo held this
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Officers wll
be elected and arrangements made foi
the year's boating plans.

Kodakcry Is simply photography
made easy. If you aro Interested In
Kodaks call at Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y

Co. and see the new stock that Just ar-
rived. Kodaks from J3 upward.

Architect Reardslco Is now busily
engaged on plnns for the new Insane
asylum buildings at Kapalama. The
Inclement weather has Interfered
somewhat with tho calculations.

Tho steamer Lehua arrived from
Molokat ports this morning at J : 13

o'clock with three deck passengers,
225 sheep and 10 packages sundries,
She'rcports moderated weather at Mo-

lokat ports.
Today being tlio first day of Lent,

Ash Wednesday, there wero services at
St. Andrew's Cathedral at 10 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Morning prayer and Jloly
Communion at the former hour and
Uvcnbong at the Utter.

Lowers & Cooko received a large
new stock of those beautiful bluo and
vrhlto Japanese cotton rugs, Tho
usual low prices will provall wtulo
tho stock lasts but may be advanced
alter, on account of tho war.

Tho recent heavy rainstorms have
caused a landslide on the Maktkl side
of Punchbowl, n lot of earth slipping
down hill and filling up the lower road
which leads from Pensacola street to
tho Federal experiment station.

Tko Mothers' nnd Teachers' Club will
hold a meeting In the Y. W. C. A.
roams on Friday afternoon at 3:30. A
paper will be read by Mr. Griffiths on
"Preference of Children In Their Stud-

ies," There will be music by Mrs.
Illbberdlno, Miss Hartnagel and Miss
von Holt.

Cards have been Issued by Dr. and
Mrs. Iga Mori announcing a wedding
reception to be given Dr. and Mrs
Saniaburo Kobayashl for this evening
from 7:30 to 10 p. m nt Mochltsukl
(Japanese Club), Walklkl. Tho Jap-
anese harvest danco will form a fea-

ture qt the entertainment.

c sV

DON'T BE A MONKEY

Keep your feet dryt don't pay doctor tills
when a pair of our

fH
.V

will save yot'. This is the
Shoe made. We Guarantee Every

THEY WEAR. THEY FIT.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE.

Sale
of Old
and New
Furniture

Stock wo will not moveto our Now Store SOLD
VBRY CHEAP, j Salts tocommence

Wed nesd ay,
Feb. 17, at 8 a.m.

BIG BARGAINS
At our old stores

Port and Besretunla St.
CASH ONLY.

COYNE
FURNITURE COMPANY, Ltd.,

1113 Union St. 148 Hotel St

Service for Travelers.

Tickets and Reservations
AT

San Francisco, Cal,

Any citizen of Hawaii planning a
Journey which will take him through
San Francisco may have aft arrange
ments made for railroad, sleeper, or
hotel accommodations by the Pacific
Coast agent of the

Hawaii Promotion Committee.

No charge Is made for securing Pull-

man reservations, hotel accommoda-
tions, railroad ticket.

Consult Teurlst Informatlen Bureau,
Hotel Street, or

F. M. Jenifer,
No. 17 New Montgomery 8L

8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

These beautiful

Japanese
Cotton Rugs
are now In handsomo assortment at
our store. Usual low prices prevail,
although they may bo advanced after
our present stock Is exhausted, owing
to tho war.

Fortunately, a largo new assortment
camo In tho China a fow days ngo
tho largest wo have ever carried and
the rags aro on display on second floor.
Patterns In bluo and white.

New Chlncso Matting Rugs also.

Lewers&CooIe,Ld.
I7 SfKING STREET. '

H, J. HOLTE,

SMOKE

OILLMAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIOAR

Beaver Lunch Room

X
Waterproof

Jtj Sole

Shoes
greatest man's $4.50 and $5.00

Pair.

THEY ARE STYLISH.

80LB AGDNT8.

"Where Is the woman to be
found who does not long deep
down In her heart to be beau-
tiful?"

The first requirement:
BRUSHES

for the Hair, Teeth, Nails and
Bath.

Indispensable Adjuncts:
SOAPS

Healing, Soothing the fine French
Soaps of Plnaud, Roger A Gallet
and Plver.

TOILET WATERS
The dainty, charming 20th Century
Is more witching than ever with
the Influence of these delightful
perfumes.

POWDER PUFFS AND SPONGES
Well, Just see our windows.

LEWIS & CO , LTD.,

TIE BIO OIOCEIS,

169 King St. The Lewert & Cooke
Bldg. 240--2 T1ephontt 240.

What's Best?
ThU Is an ercd by G. W. H

at the

Golden West,
80 MERCHANT STREET.

You pass It every day. Drop In

anJ take comfort in one of 30
branJs of the best cigars that he
always carries.

If thirsty get refreshed with a cold
Rlass of Iced Mill: or Butter Milk.
Other soft drinks also on Ice.

New Royal
Takes the lead. Most beautiful Sewing
Machine made. For sale by

B. BERQERSEN.

042 BETHEL ST.

"For Rent" cards on ln ; t
office.

Selling at

75cSh!red Liberty Silk, 35c yard
50c Lisle Gloves, 15c pair
35c Wash Veils, 15c each

RIBBONS

10c Ribbons, 3c yard
1 5c Ribbons, 5c yard (

20c and zU RibbonVicc yard
50cand-75-

c

Fancy Rlbbons.ssc yd.

J I"

Get your "To Let" sign at the Bul-

letin office.

t

'
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANitb
T

i
HONOLULV, Fed. IT. 1004A

u.ue na rvw-- u I Cieltll" "r ". S.?I BIJp,J Qfi

MERCANTILE F

' 1

z

X

C. Srtwif IkCfrarair
..B.KtrratCo.. lt..

IUGAR.

i PUfiUMOflCo e... 5,00000c "f
flaw ariaa AfrtcolraratCo 1,000,003
nifllUa0BiB4 LO, t )lfl,f so
Hawaiian So far Co ....
Hon earn Sajir Co ,,,, T19UOC
fooekaa Sugar Co.;,..
Haiku Sugar Co ,,
Caaku Plaitatlen Co..
Kltia.PtaMCo.Ud t(oo,m H
Ctpahuta Sugar Co IM,0
01oi SerarCo. ....... ...
McBrydaSuCo..ld ,t09,OM
Onhu Surar Cf .
Oioaa Sugar Co...... lrOOO,0)r
Ockala Sugar Pun. Co WJO
OlaaSugnrCo.Lti. SMo.oce
Otowalu Cnnrany 50.0
Paauhau Su. Plan. C .ecd,oo- -

Pacific Sugar Mill SWnc
aia Plantation Co 7I0.WCPtpttLttoSigarCo ... TJO.OO

Plotter Mill (.4 l.fS9, U
MTalaiua Agri Co.,,,,, H
WaliukuSurarCo .... TW,
WalmaoaloStiga. Co Jt. "160

MISCELLANEOUS
Wilder SrtimhlD Co.. Sao.ooo loll
InteMflanJ Sttam N.Co teo,ooo "J MiW
Hv Un EltctneCo..,; 0O,0OO
H. R. T.ftL.C'..Prr.
Hon. RaplJT. fcL.Co. J. H
MuTuil Tflttnw) Co,. tjo.oocl
Oih-- i Rt4L. Co
HlIoRatlroalCo..

BONbS
H1tn I low c rut rra
Maw. Terr, 4 F. C.)! i6f,ceo
HlloRRCo 6rrcant
non Nina irnti I9.M
t pitniit'n 6 rt cent
utnu k at llo, ttr c ,")H
Oahu Plantation 6 p c
Ottt Partition 4 c. c
Witilut Agncut. 6p c.

anuu o ttr crni..
Pioneer Mill Co ..

Latest sugar quotation, 3,344 cents.

NISSHIN AND KASUQA

Tho origin of the names NUMiln and
Kasuga, tho two war vessels suit out
from Naples for the Japanese navy nnd
reported safe and sound at their homo

port jeMoMa,!', Is very Interesting.
Somo thirty-si- x years back, when

Japan had nu navy uhatcer and nhen
the udvance of western civilization
seemed to mcuace the very life of
Japan, two Japanese dalmlos, or feudal
lords, conceived the plan of protecting
the coasts by the use of war essels.
They therefore had constructed two
wooden vessels and armed them with,
the best Implements of modern war-fn- ro

It wus possible to secure. These
two boats were named (be Nlsshtn and
Kasuga, tho former meaning "New
Sun" and the latter "Spring Day."
Knsuga Is the name of a Japanese god,
whose shrine Is still In existence at
Nurn, near Osaka, on the Island of
Hondo. The namo of one of the dal-

mlos who paid for the const! uction of
the war vessels was Mon.

These two wooden essels are now
In tho last slagcs of decay and yet they
formed tho nucleus of a navy which
Is now proving Its superiority over
that of tho Czar. In order that they
ami what they leprcsented might not
lie forgotten, tho new vessels wcro

'named tho Nlsshln and Knsuga.
i

WEATHER AT WAIALUA

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Cox arrived
from Wulaltia this morning, having
tome up from his home to I'carl City
on horseback ami thence to Honolulu
In the train. Mr. Cox says that hi
district is simply Hooded and tho resi
dents are hnvlng a hard time getting
nbout. The through train Is not yet
running, so It wnB necessary for him
to go to Pearl City on horseback, It be-I-

necessary tor htm lo get to ton a
on Important business.

Rudolf von Oottschalt, German play-
wright and novelist, recently celebrat.
cd his SOth birthday fit Lelpslc. Ho
has been an author for CO years.

a Sacrifice

COTTON DRESS GOODS

15c and zot Lawns, 10c yarJ
20c Dimities, 15c yard
25c Mercerized Zephyrs, 20: yarJ

WOOLEN DRESS OOODS

50c Brocade, 25c
75cCrtpon, 50c
$1.25 Striped Serge. 75c yard

Brocade, 8 SC yard

In order to make way for our altera-

tions we shall continue to sell our
goods at a sacrifice.

SUNDRIES

Our 75c and SI, 00 CORSETS, reduced to 25c pair

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
FORT STREET. r

W

Jl.JS

I
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RATES FOR WANT ADS.

Ade In this column will be lnerted
fet

t: EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY, ,Pr line, one Ineertlon ...15o A name, printed In Ink In a good

Per line, two Insertions . .25c newspaper, will gain far greater
Per line, one week SOo currency than If It were chleeled A4 Per line, two week 40o In granite and placed In Weetmln-ete- r
Per line, one month 60o HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS

Abbey. " '

Thle It the cheapest advertising ever
offered the people of Honolulu.

I
HI?

ST

if

WANTS
Soe Poeu 8, NEW TO-DA- Y, for Now Ada.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
By young man as clerk or asst. book-

keeper; enn furnish good references.
Address A. L , Bulletin. 2C68-l-

fcS

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Bicycles and all light machinery re-

paired at short notice. 1'lonccr Mo-

tor Car Co , Merchant and Alakea
Streets. 2C30 tt

C
WANTEDc

If jou have from $"0 to $300 to Iniest
for n short time jou can realize a
handsome j early Income. Address
P. O. Box 82. . 2CS6 lw

n .. . . . ... ,, , i

Dman nousc; goou unm; cemraily iu
cated; deslrablo neighborhood; low
rental. Address Room 2, Elito Bldg.

2C77-t- f

A sound and gentle drlilng horso for
use In a family surrey. Address P.
M. L, this office. 2088-l-

FOR SALE.
$1600 house, and barn with 4 lots, lOOx

200, all fenced; f rentage on threo
streets; flno sea and mountain
view; $2400, one third cash; $25 per
month or lease, If preferred. "D A.,"
Bulletin. 2677 tf

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit nnd ornnmental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. F this office.

231C tf

Nicely furnished lodging house; rented
on reasonable terms; an excellent

Enquire X. Z , Bulletin of-

fice. 2689-Fc- b. 15, 17, 20, 23, 25, 27
fct,

TO LET.
A two-stor- residence at 1286 Bere-tanl- a

St, between Pllkol and Keeau-mok- u

Sts. Rent $45.00 per month.
Apply to C. J. McCarthy. 2650 tf

One of the Peck cottages, 327 Vineyard
St. Apply at 307 Vineyard, betw. 12

and 1 and after 5 p. m. 2686 tf

Furnished room In private family;
Pilkol near Lunalllo. Address Mr
S. this office. 2689 lw

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin office.

Republicans And Their
Methods.

Editor Eicntng Bulletin: Tho Re-

publican Central Committee seems to
be up against It. There is nothing for
it to do but own up to an irregularity
nnd begin oier again. It Is to be re
Krettcd that this should be the finish or
Senator Crnbbe's party management,
for be has worked hard and faithfully

.since Ubsumlng the chairmanship, and
can retire with a full consciousness of
haling attended strictly to bis duties
But the Senator was not cntirclj to

"blame In the matter, for all of those
who lotcd for the admission Into the
cxccutlic councils of the party were
equnllj reprehensible when they opened
their dours to Messrs. Oilman, lloogs,
Bojd or A j let t

That Senator Crnbbe disagreed with
the people

referred every
has has

nware word
in In

some
tee. states In
only
Central ."'

Coney, Winston, Vldn,
AVntklns. Parker, Renton, Ash-
ley, Kecne, and Goodale.

these available for executlie
work nil are rench Ho
nolulu. there may be

Any nmendment rules
be passed tho

committee possibly be retro-- 1

active, and have bearing what- -
upon of Mr. Wilson. It

Is useless, therefore, exccutlio
to keep evil
they must that they

It
take the dose of medicine like men On
the Wilson can baie
no posslblo redress other than that
which possesses, ilz:

that he has been the
of exposing methods among

When amendment of-

fered by Mr. Norman Watklns, It
bo well further

nmendment the effect that no Ter-
ritorial federal office shall bo

member of either Central Ex-

ecutive committees Their actions
be, In the of Wilson,

liiiii

PARTNER WANTED.

LET.
At Kalmukl, cottage occu-

pied' W. A. Rcdhouso, Eighth
Avnnna nrtflf. Avnnltn nil'l
near the property of Mrs. Hendricks.1
A few minutes' walk from the Lice-tri- e

Cars. For to
Cecil Drown, Merchant

building, suitable for manufac-
turing plant; storo In connection If
rlaotrwl Tfnn, vnrv rnaonnnhto
Bishop '&. Co . bankers. 2621-t- f

nco front mosquito room In
nrlmtn frimlli,. n 1(nn rnntI'HIBtV .UU.. , ..., .u.
reasonable. Apply N, E. corner Vic- -

torla and Lunalllo Sts. 2656 tf.- I

Furnished Nice, cool, mosqtil- -

prooi rooms, aianea nouse, Aia-.jn-

ken St. bet. and King.
2203 tf

cottages on Rlicr street, four
kitchen and bath room. J. W. Pod-- i
more and 2621-t- f

rurnlshcd Rooms, all modern conven- -

lences, with or without board, 727

Lunalllo St. 2039-l-

Mccly furnished rooms, all modern
At No. 84 vineyard

St.

Furnished rooms at
lane. Mrs. McConncll. 2563

MOOJVl AND BOARD.
be had untn After

Nuuanu Vineyard and we can
"Bring the at once for

gentleman;
ate Maklkl. Apply 652.

2656 tf

LOST.
thousands of dollars through ne-

glecting to haio stock sufficiently
Insured. Honolulu Investment Co,
represent four of the strongest fire
Insurance companies.

A Knights of Pythias nn, or tne
been lost. out of the stew,

ruling of tho committee to the by one man and
mooted question Is to known policy of the

turpiislng, for he lepeatedly ex- - ns existed on the maln-prcss-

himself as a on
that Irregularity bad existed the elections" be
constitution of tho executlie commit-- ! daj.

ho that there ure Is big need for n chnnge the
live members of the Territorial principles, methods and management

Committee, lliing In tho Republican In
who can constitute an executlie he errs nt the time. And the

Mtssis

Every
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nnd within of
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to the that
may now by
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will no

ever tho
the

postponing the day when
acknowledge

erred. Better bo honest and

hand,

ho u
knowledge means
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as enso Mr.

the lately
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2CC9tf

proof a
nnVM VM.

Rooms
io

2 rooms,

Bethel King.

conienlcnccs.

No. 9

ou

and for to
Box

It

this office and receive reward.
2687-l-

tho of criticism or examina-
tion, therefore the of their ex-

clusion from committee membership
Is at once apparent.

One more for consideration ta

the establishing Republican-
ism and Republican principles In the

in At present there is
lack of The Idea of the com-

mittee a mere figurehead to
candidates for office at the
of the Governor is

and absurd, nnd a sjsteni in logue in
no other state or territory in the

Again, the Inaugura-
tion of the system In road build-
ing Is so contrary to all Republican
Ideas of clill sen reform, and so
opposed to nil the doctrlnea set forth
by President Rooseielt doctrines that
brought him
prominence as to bo astounding.

As at present constituted tho Repub-
Hn partj's gouinment lg of

A SrilAiailT REPUBLICAN.
Honolulu, Feb 1U0I

TO THE

on tho framework of the win
dow of tho In the Treasurer's
department, Territorial licenses
are gli out, In lew of all who come
and go. Is following nppropilntu
clipping from newspaper:

BE EXPLICIT!
Applicant I want to get license.
Clerk peddler, marriage or

in ,

TO A IN ONE DAY

Take Lnxatlro Bromo Quinine
All druggists tho If it

to cure, E. W, signature
Is on each box; 25 cents.

PUNCH AND up to or
what will at the Orpheum Sat-
urday In BULLETIN'S SATUR-
DAY SUPPLEMENT.

Fine J.b Printing at the Bulletin

griciousiy. i or nis,owvjl,c 4t luhko mv uvuu, i uui
Crabbe,

Central

case

Mr.
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leadcis,
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en

Tablets

Grove's

happen

LAZARKE
By.

MARY HARTWELL CATHERWCOD

tht MyjUry SurreanitnJ iht
Dauphin. Wan af Lculj XVI. and Antetnttf)

Copjrlghl. 1901. by Ih. B O

CHAPTER

Blackness surrounded tho post car-
riage In I nwoko, nnd It seemed
to stand In a that was afire at
one end. Two huge branches
ani "" ,ttcr,c ""Tn'ng on a big hearth

.stones glowing and
tilth long In black robes passed
1 Otwlxt TTlrt fltlil thl flro n ffll..- - ...- -, c.

dron. If cicr witches' brewing uns
scon it like that.

The last eclipse of mind had come
upon me wtilout nny rendlng nnd

n the and facts returned
clearly and distinctly. I saw the black

flguies were Jews cooking sup
per al a fireplace, ami wo nau

the

the jou

try

ui'u" ui swurus iuc wuiuc'll
door screamed.

pre- -
of out

sky. stretched ue
the would bad

aware the
the Jews off in carriage

the 'waited,

board can at 1490 gomo
St between gupper

ScD001, 2670 tf, supper then, ,

Room Board pr.m talk now."

family;

Many

watch fob has ana one jews laaieu
Finder return same n'nlm a bowlful caldron

which power, con-th- e

was traiy

well land for forty And
honest will

When Theie
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other
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may
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Brick
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Room
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order

wisdom
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party a
them.

en-

dorse dic-

tation ridiculous

United States.
spoils

Ice

into public power and
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WORD WISE.

Pasted
office,
where

the
some

Liquor,
dog?

CURE COLD

refund money
falls

JUDY date,

night

Office.

instance mere

llurf Vpan
Marti

XVIH.

which
tunnel

trees,

under them, figures
beards

ntlrrltlff

looked

tenr--
head,

robed
large

gablo

before
Skene--

brlng

going

being

being

What are jou about?
rush of chagrin, sitting up.
on lne roau l0 . i

"Yes," ne answered.
"You have made a mistake, Skene--

donk." I

'No mistake," he maintained. "Walt

Are you quite
.

nwnke- - How lone M
V I

.,T . . . . .

"... "" '"" uul
Mlttau?"

when have put In
tomorrow morning turn them back
Mlttau."

went to the gigantic

ho brought to me.
The stuff not offensive, and I

was hungry. brought another
for himself, we ate as wo

had often done in the woods. The
on his bald pate and out

of his fawn eyes.
"I made a of myself in

Skenedonk."
'Why do want to go back?"
"Because am not going to be

out of the palace
bearing."

'What Is the use?" said Skenedonk.
"The old fat chief will not
stny. He want to hear you
talk. He wants to be king himself."

Did you see me sprawling on the
floor like the Idiot?"

it&afc. rtitV'xi

FaUaftha

Skenedonk

WEN-- E R. HI LL COMPANT

"Not like the Idiot. Your face was
down."

"Did jou see the duchess?"
"Yes."
"What did she do?"
"Nothing. She leaned on the wo-

men, they took her aituy.'
"Tell mo nil jou saw."
"When you went in to hold council,

I watched and saw priest and
the boy that God had

touched nil go in after jou. So
knew council would be bad for

Lazarro, and I stood by the door
with my knife Ih my hand. When
the talk had gone on awhile I heard
something like the dropping of a buck
on me grounu anu sprang in, anu me

would put jou In It nnd take jou out
of Russian. Ho called servants to help
me carry you. i mougnt anout your
jewels, but some drums began to beat
and I thought about jour life."

"But, Skcnedonk, didn't my sister
lady I led by the remem

btrBpeak to me ngan( or iook at Inc
t0 revlve me7

"No. went nwny with the wom- -
en carrying her."

"She believed In me Hrsti Be- -
fore I said a word she knew me! Sho
wouldn't leave me merely because her
uncle and a priest thought me an Im- -
potior: sue is tne tenacrest crcaturo
on eartn, axeneaonK sue is moro llko
a saint than a woman!"

"Some saints on altar are blind
anu uear, Observed the Aneldn. "1 j

think she was sick. I

untiv uuui u iiuai.iui-- uiew meir uiiu
l'ouso which had a ncarlj the size The priest pointed at jou
of a At that end Bpieud a and said, 'God has smitten the
ghostly film open land, forest nnd tender! Then they all tient of the

I lay upon cushions as room except the priest, nnd opened
well as ichlcle permit, nnd j) our collar. I told him jou fallen
was by a shadow which came like that and stroke passed
between me and that sleep. He said jour
donk Bt00( nt step nnd if I valued jour safety I

and ,
talk

I

a

I spoke, with
"Are

" e '

awakel
te H lt

..
8- - I

u"'
of

"Yes."
"Well, jou horses

to

which
was

He
bowlful and

fire
shone gave
the liquid lights

have fool
Mlttau,

you
I

thrown without a

let jou
doesn't

A

and

a
and

I

j on,

hand,

or
She

nt

the

iuu

i

preienuerl
"You are here. Oct some men to

ngiii, unu wr win go ouck.
"What n stroke to lose my senses

ai me niomem i neeueu mem most:" i

kept your Bcalp."
And much elBC. No! If jou re- -

oidcrs myself. The little fellow bowed
iiuusm utiuuie anu saiu
troops ero moving behind us to Join

SMART TURBAN

the allied forces against Napoleon.
"Very well," I said. "Take the road

to France."
We August rains. We were bog-

ged. A bridge broke under us. We
dodged Austrian troops. It seemed
eien then a fated thing that u French-.na- n

should letrcat Ignomlnlously
.'roni Russia.

Howcier, I knew my friend the mar-
quis expected me to return defeated.
He gnic me my opportunity as a child
Is Indulged with dangerous plaj- -
thing to leach it caution.

He would be In his chatteau of Ples-s- j,

cutting off two dajs' posting to
Paris. And after the first sharp pangs
of chagrin nnd shame at losing the for
tune he had placed In my hands, I
looked forward with impatience to our
meeting

"We haie nothing. Skenedonk," I
exclaimed the first tlmo there was oc-

casion for money on the road. "How
time jou been able to post? The mon
ey and tho Jewel cose are gone."

"We haie two bags of money and the
snuffbox," said the Oneida. "I hid
them In the post carriage."

"But I had the key of the Jewel case."
"You are a good sleeper," responded

Skenedonk.
1 blessed him heartily for his fore-

thought, nnd ho said if he hid known I
was a fool he would not haie told me
we carried the Jewel case Into Russia.

I dared not let mjsetf think of Mmc.
do Kerrler. The plan of buying back
her estate, which I had nurtured In
the bottom of my heart, was now moro
remote than America.

One bag of coin was spent In Paris,
but three remained there with Dr.

IChnntrv. Wp hml mnnnv thmipli tlm
moie aluabIo treasure stayed In Mlt-ta- u.

In the sloping hills and green vines
of Champagne we were no longer har-
assed dodging tioops and slept the last
night of our posting at Epcrnay. Tak-
ing the road early next morning, I be-

gan to watch for Plessy too soon with-
out forecasting that I was not to set
foot within Its walls.

We enmo within the marquis' bound- -
cries upon n little goose girl knitting

'beside her flock. Her bright hair was
bound with a woolen cap. Delicious
grass and the shadow of an oak under
which sho stood wcro not to be resist
cd, so 1 sent the carriage on. She
looked oncn mouthed after Skenedonk
and bobbed her dutiful, frightened
courtesy at me.

The marquis' peasants wcro by no

whom he hnd sought among the
drowned In the mortuary chapel of tho
Hotel Dleii and who was nfterward
found in a remote wine shop seeing
sights The goose girl dared not speak

!to me unless I required It of her. and
tho unusual notice was an honor sho

sler? He went away directly after
tne burial."

"What burial?"

nnie neany Kineu ner: Ana i means under the Influence of the cra-ha- ie

been tumbled out of Mlttau as a plre, as 1 knew from obsenlng tho lad

"You
not

luse to follow me, and wait here at this would haie molded.
post house, I am going back to Mlt- - "What do yon do here?" I inquired
tau!" Her little heart palpitated In the an- -

"I go where jou go," said Skenedonk. swer, "Oh, guard the geese."
"But best go to sleep now." "Is the Marquis du Plessy at the cha- -

I took my fists In my hands and tenu?"
swore to force recognition If I battered , Her face grew shaded, ns a cloud
a lifetime on Mlttan. chases sunlight before It across a

At daj light our post horses were put meadow. "Do jou mean the new mar-t-o
the chaise, und I gaie the postilion qui, the old marquis' cousin, mon- -

nciny mai
w

met

a

Axw nkTUttm mil1

VMmmiH rr mm mil

WHlf4F'wJM3'mfK J5aQ

This la n fnioilte shnpe, nnd is seen In Innumerable mnteilals ami combinations The model Is In green ci-

vet, with white wool lace puffed oier pnlo green silk, Tho top Is of the elvct dinped, tho goura feather fan is
white, set Into n gieen shnded wing, the stem of the fnn, encased In n quill, passing through the same muteilal
ns the suit they nre worn with.
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BUSINESS
ATTORNEYS.

O. C. Hewitt, Walohlnu, Kau, Ha-

waii. Collections made, all business
attended to; licensed to practice law
In District Courts. 2669 3m

BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Japanese? Ballasting Co.
BcBt black sand from $2 to $3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-

walks. Third door below King,
Maunakea St.; P. O. box 820. Tele-phon- o

Main 396,

CLEANINO AND DYEING.

T. Hajashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
und dyed. 637 Beretanla SL

DENTIST8.

Drs. A. B. Clark and P. F. Frear e

Bldg , King and Fort Sts.

Dr. Derby Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.; Hours, 9 to 4.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin
office.

"Tho old marquis' burial. That was
before St. John's day."

"Be careful what jou say, my child."
"Didn't you know he was dead, mon-

sieur?"
"I haie been on a Journey. Was his

death sudden?"
"He wns killed In a duel In Paris."
"It can't be truo!"
"Monsieur," tho goose girl asserted

solemnly, "It Is true. The ble'jed St.
Alpln, my patron, forget me It I tell
jou a lie."

Around the shadowed spot where I
rat I heard trees whispering on tin
li 111 J ond a cart tumbling along the
hardened dust of the road.

"Monsieur," spoke the goose girl out
of her good heart, "If jou want to go
to his chapel I will show you the path."

She carried her 1 nlttlng down a val
Icy to a stream, across the bridge and
near an opening In tho bushes at tho
foot of a hill

"Go all to tho right, monsieur," sho
said, "and jou will come to the chapel
where tho Du Plessys aro burled."

Keeping all to the right, as the goose
girl directed, I found a chapel like n
shrine.

It was locked. Through the latticed
door I could see an altar, whereunder
the last Du Plessy who had come to
test there doubtless lay with his kin.

The light, quick stepping of horses
and their rattling harness brought
Mtr(e. de Ferrler's carriage quickly
around the curve fronting the chapel.
Her presence was the one touch which
the place lacked, and I forgot grief,
shame. Impatience at being found out
In my trouble, nnd stood at her step
with my hat In my hand.

She said, "Oh, Laiarre!" and Paul
bent on Ernestine's knee, echoing, "Oh,
Znr!" and my comfort was absolute as
release from pain, because she bad
come to visit her old friend the mar
quis.

I helped her down and stood with
her nt the latticed door.

"How bright It is here!" said Eagle.
"It Is very bright. I came up the hill

from n dark place."
"Did the news of his death meet you

on the post road?"
'It met me at the foot of this hill.

Tho goose girl told me."
'Oh, jou huio been hurt!" sho s'ald.

looking at me. "Your face is all seam
ed. Don't tell mo about Mlttau today.
Puul nnd I ure taking possession of tho
estates!"

"Napoleon has given them back to
jou!"

"Yes, ho has! I begged the De Chau- -
monts to let roc come alone! By hard
lusting wo leached Mont-Lou- is Inst
night. You are the only person In
France to whom I would glie that va
cant scat In the carriage today."

(To oe Continued.)

A RAPID TRANSIT EPISODE.

This morning about half past ten,
a tall lady with a half-size- husband,
boarded a King street car, tho lady
was wearing her husband on her right
band, when they entered the husband
looked up, and said to bis wife;
"You'ro tall enough to reach a strap,
but what can I bold," she Bald, "It I
was as short as jou are. I'd bold my
tongue," so he took hold of bis tongue,
tho car started and he fell down,
whereupon bis dutiful spouse

"What's tho matter, can't you
stand up?" Said hubby, "They both
slipped." "Both what," said tho wife.
"Both my feet ind my tonguo," eald
the llttld husband, but let's get oft the
car and go nnd see Bath the plumber
nnd haio a look at that new lino of
Douclass Patent Clnsetn Hint tinvii
Jutt arrived. Ills telephone Is 61 '

Main.
i t

'For Rent" cards on sale tt Bulletin
jfflce.

...' N , lA&fa. 'I?- - ,A.i ,.," , f& - J

DIRECTORY
EXPRESS.

Moana Express, 910 Alakea St.; Tel
611 Blue; good service; moderate
rates. 2655 tf

MUSIC.

Piano and organ tuning; and repairing,
Mr. Jag. Sheridan, resident piano
tuner, for many years an expert In
tbla business. All ordera carefully
attended to If left at Hawaiian Nowe
Co., Young? building, or Wall, Nich-
ols Co. Residence 343 King street,
near Opera House.

Annls Montague Turner Vocal In-

structor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Beretanlt,
St.

Ernest Kaat Music Teacher. Studio,
Room 69 Young Bldg.

MESSENGERS.

Territorial Messenger Service Union
St. near Hotel; Tel. 361 Main.

MA88AGE.

:
S. Ochlal Expert massage treatment

I for sick people. 64 Kukul lane.

BISHOP h CO.
BANKERS.

Established la I8BS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all department!

of Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.

. Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London. .

Correspondents The Bank of Call,
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
8ydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong ft
Shanghai Banking Corporation (and
Chnrtcrcd Bank of India. Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum ,vli:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent
Six months, at 3 2 per cent
Twelve months, at 4 nti- - rmnt

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal),
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, Wills, Bonds, etc.,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.

Auditors for Corporations and Pri-
vate Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE. 924 BETHEL ST.

8AVING8 DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at 41-- ner cent npp nnnum 1m

accordnncn with Tlnlp. ami n..ni.
tlons, copies of which may be obtained
on application.
NSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Aaents for Fire. Marin. Life. Ac-1- .

dent and Employers' Liability Iniur-anc- e
Companies.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel St.

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL. $250.000 00.
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Office: Coiner Fort nnd King Sis.
8AVING3 DEP0SIT8 received and

Interest allowed for j early deposits at
tho rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

The YokohamaSpBcie Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1B80.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18,000,000
Rescried Fund Yen 9,210,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHE8 Bombay, Hongkong, Ho.

nolulu, Kobe, London, Ljons, Naga-
saki, Nowchwnng, New York, Pe-
king, Snn Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo,
Tho bank bujs and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit nnd trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin
office.
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Commendador
Port Wine

Thlt wine It guaranteed by the thlp
peri, Messrs. D. M. FEUERHEERD,
JR. & CO., of Oporto, to have been 25
years in wood.

It It light, delicate and of exquisite
bouquet and flavor,

Itt quality It always maintained.
It Is dry and forms no crutt, and

therefore It always ready for ute.
It It especially valuable as reitora-tlv- e

and stimulant In catet of sickness.
Imported and for sals by

W. C, PEACOCK & CO. LD.
HONOLULU; H. T.

Telephone Main 72

BKMUIiMIH
ALL ORDERS DBLIVBRBD FREE OP CHARGE.

Represented by MAIN QS7 KAAHUMANU
R. L. 8C0TT. OFFICE 05J C STREET

Claus Spreckels. Wm. Q, Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, ! T. H.

8an Francisco Agents The Ne
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

wovaaa
tlonal Francisco. perccntago

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Credit Lyonnals.

Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Australa-
sia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans mado on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS.
J. B. Castle First Vice President

Alexander... Pres. 25tI'. 1904'

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary

R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &

Sugar Co., Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co.

LIFE ui FIRE

Insurance Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN

8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM.

PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE
The B, F. DILLINGHAM GO,, Ltd,

General Agent for Hawaii

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co, of London.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS
MANAQER IN8URANCE DEPTM'T.

Office 4th floor, 8tangenwald Bldg.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENQINEER8 AND
GENERAL

Plans and estimates furnished
all classes. Contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

"For Rent" cards on sate at Bulletin,
office.

r iwytvi 'iiir"i v
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Corporation Notices.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Connectlnn ,,. naif
from the Coast.

Commencing Feb. Gth, tho steamer
"Maul", Bennett, Master, will sail

buu
-- "'..,,,.,

"Above tlmo of to
ihango without notice."

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP
2G43-3-

NOTICE.

Tho regular annual meeting of tho
stockholders the Walohlnu Agricul-
tural Grazing Company will be held
at tho office Wm. G. Irwin & Feb. 1"

T. Thursday.
II.

RICHARD IVERS,
Secretary Walohlnu Agricultural

Co.
Honolulu, 15th, 1904.

2089-l-

NOTICE.

and
of Wm. Irwin & Ltd., Ho-

nolulu, T. II., on Thursday, February
Second Vico 9:30 m- -

Geo.

WHITNEY, JR.,
Secretary Ponahawal Coffeo Com-

pany, Ltd.
Honolulu, February 15th, 1901.

2089-l-

regular annual meeting of the

G. A. D.

1904, at 10 m.

BOX

WHITNEY, JR.,
Secretary Walmanalo Sugar Com-

pany.
Honolulu, 15th, 1901.

2089-l-

regular tho
the Olowalu

will held tho Wm.

Thursday, tho
10:30 m.

VJfL.

of

of

H. M.

of
of

of

RICHARD IVERS,
Olowalu

Honolulu, 15th, 1901.
2089-l-

NOTICE.

Tho regular meeting of tho
of tho Illlo Sugar

will held at tho of Wm.
a. Irwin Honolulu, T. II.,
on Thursday, February 25th, 1904,
11

RICHARD IVERS,
IIMo Sugar Co.

Honolulu, 16th, 1901.
2089-l-

NOTICE.

February 13th,
Tho Annual of the Stock'

of the Sugar Com'
pany will held on Febru
ary at 10 the of

Schacfer Co.
W. LAW?

2688-13- t Secretary,

NOTICE.

Annual Meeting of the
of the Sugar

Monday, 29th, at
ra. tho ofllco of A.

Co.
W. LANZ,

2C88-13- t

Fin Printing at Bulletin
ifflc.
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KAUAI 8HIPPINQ.

The steamer Noeau arrived from Ha.
makua ports thrs morning at 8:30
o'clock with bags P. S. and
3264 bags II, S. Co. sugar and 152 pack-
ages sundries.

The following sugar Is reported at
Hawaii ports ready for shipment: u,

1S00 bags; H. 3. Co., 000 and
P. 8. M 4000 bags.

Purser Storey rcpotts as follows:
"Hough sens and strong south winds
on outward trip with heavy rale, In-

ward, smooth seas and light
wiads. Passed the steamer
Loa at at 9:30 p. ni., yester-
day."

The steamer Kauai arrived from
Kauai potts this morning at 6:10
o'clock with 2220 bags Mel), sugar anil
45

The following sugar is repotted at
Kauai ports ready for shipment: K.
8 M., 3(00 bags: V. K., 1300: Mak..

12150; O. & U., 11,510; Mel)., K.
T. 9000; L. P., 1170; II. XI., and

i K. S. Co.. 3300 bag3, making a total
CS.050 bags.

Purser Kaao as follows: "Tbi
Istoampr Ke Au mi was on the way
from Ahuklnl to when we left
The ship Star ef was at Maka- -
wcli loading sugar. She had 21,000
bags on board. The ship Henry Vlltard
was at Eleclo loading sugar. She had
8000 bags on board. On our outward
trip from Koloa to Walmca rough
weather was experienced. On the In-

ward trip wo had fair weather."

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

1'"1CKeu'
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CO.

Co.,

Grazing
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Devcrlll.J. Adacbl.

NOTICE.

stockholders
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holders

Makena

30,000;

reports
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tour
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event,
1,Cre0t' Tni

Phong
fald amount
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they received
Mrs Tort said but. said

"l 1,chnU' of
wlfo child; that the mate said bark fre-- ,.andai

WIo,

Ltd.. on Larsen, M. F. D. B.
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f

iiustiiiiiciii,

17.- -J. al- - In lscrt
to of tho

.'Kauai, than
Tho annual Feb. Miss A. Drlen. Miss Donald,

of Coffeo W. E. Kevin,
held

G. Co.,

Tho

at

Pacific 2C88-2-

IVIN

commlt

annual

annual

Manna

Notices.

sal

in In Matter
of Estato of Margaret
Order for Notlco of Pe-
tition for Probate Will.
ument

n..t nrvnMr l

Honolulu, Jebruary, been presented
on Thursday, February to Court, and petition

February

NOTICE.

Tho

at

at
m.

The

held

1024

incse
each

and

crew.

First

of
last will

A.i.t.l.i

Co.,
said

Mill will

for and for Is- -

or
dercd day of

D. at 10 m.
day, at court of said

court, tho same
and place

It Is further
notlco by

Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. week three
February In a

a.

Secretary Company.
February

Com-
pany

a.

Secretary
February

Honolulu,
Meeting
Honokaa

Monday,
ofllco

&

February
2 p. Schacfer

Secretary.

w

EVENING

southerly

sundries.

hallow,

ARRIVED.

hereby

published In Honolulu, tho last
not than ten

kahlrn

1904.
D. GEAR,

Second Judge, Circuit Court.
Feb. 3,

Business Notices.

Hooulu and Lahul.

annaul of Hooulu
and

of
Mater-

nity Home, la

Honolulu. 2085

hereby notify persons having
left clothes nt shop, after

will

1410

LOVER8.

and

cm i was

BY

In admiralty was
ternoon filed In Federal against
tho Urltteh Ivanhoo, Geo. W.
Grant, master, by B. A. An-

derson, J. Bayer and V. A,
that they are American

and mariners. Attorneys A. S.
A. II. and J. J.

are proctors for llbellants.
Is home of the

Ivanhoc. June 26,

was at Townscnd, destined there-
from to of Iqulquc.

Anderson at
month and Hltncr

at $7.50 month. The vessel was
to to Hnal port of discharge
In tho United States (Hawaiian

excepted).
allegation proceeds to

contract of hiring and em- -

AUTHORITY

PUBLIC

LANDS

NOTICE

noon,

T.

privilege of
entering oa

Island of Hawaii,
confine,

ploymcnt is wholly NINO NATURAL WATER,
reason of constant, repeated an-

- produced (sub-an-

general bd to existing vested of
exercised by partcg guch wateri to

of toward therein),
these and of them. And an said public sit-i-

these llbellants uatcd on Island Hawaii,
departed from Territory of Hawaii, within

of Port at lowing area,
quent recurring Bounded on North
lants were, of BOUNDARY, by sea.

to cruel Inhuman treatment Walplo
by officers of bark; said Valley,
iweiianis oi was, boundary

systematically boundary reaches an
Maul ports, stmr. Claucllnn, anu feet, from

lG.Jas. and wlfo, R. 'si of clovatlon
M...I. abuse said offlcers said ,i.n of

Lindsay Ml "Tllc,so llbellants that they aro on
It. Schultze, It. Seiko iwnieuiiinij kano-Awln- l boundary shown by

T. Gomes. Mrs. D. P. "'"" on
of them, bo beaten llmnse wholo

rea being called K- -

rn. T. P IlnMiv
In of nVluently recurrent; In bc- -l Foe, $500.00,

"Maul". 8. 8. r... uru-- Unset 21 ner of
11111 LCI.

H.

ini mo oi In expiration Jquuin, u. atachauie, J. a. n.., n,,
R hy. "V of license,

Ch?ck Hoy Dr "V"0" ?! "V" ?frk Bt 'cvcnuo recclvcd 0ovnment
H Davis latterson,

,1,"'ue ,ono through clause to';.'... suiciuc. uiu ner annum.exenange mo Honolulu at m.
Maalaca Kawalhao, Mahukona,' j,"',.:,, "'p rathcr C0I-- 1 other than on

me union Launahoehoo. w th ma T. ." u"f me lin releeted.

Australia

Haiku

CONTRACTORS.

nammur
sailing, subject

meeting

on

elevation

,iv;o ai. .i u.n iuii oi mo

&

&

II

..DO .... lunncr r..i kt.i.t. ,m
P. Sullivan, Lorrln Andrews, of .i .u h.iiLcuna

IqU'aUe ,0 thereon, payment
ueu. H. hltnoy. so or Inhumnn as Hundred Dollar

ueu. w8i.H.u. treatment particulars, In regard to
Henderson, E. Banham, Townsend Iqulnue; 'conditions of license, at

Th1tCi?.r; ??mD.
?,' llbcllan,s sI,0W office of Commissioner Public

man. chief or at ofnce
rinrla katamt AflLnhnla ,.il..

February 1904, a.

February

1904.

""" !""" las- -
t of

Honolulu. Prosser, Mui-
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Hamakua ports,
au,
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Honolulu,
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paper
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cruelty

port
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behalf, these llbellants show that,
reason said cruelty, and
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suicide member said crew, and

reason aforesaid threats
nforcsnld chief mate said they

nf them fonr

THE CIRCUIT COURT tl,elr "vcs ahm they
Circuit. TVrrllnrv nf ,U."UU0 voyngsj

Probate.
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S13G.G1 due; claims
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at o'clock a.

EUGENIA
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same.

Street.
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ty sailors apply only where
ships aro concerned.

PUNCH JUDY or
what happen at Orpheum
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OFFICER'S

Consul General Saito received
following cablegram from Minister

previous to tlmo therein appointed last evening, same
report of foreign who

Dated at Honolulu, 3rd, Tort Arthur two days uctore tho Ask.

2079 10, 17, 24.

MEETING.

Tho
will held on Fri

19th day
10 at Kaplolanl

my that thir-
ty for

MASUDA,
Fort

TO

very for

W,

wsel
Port

per

Wushlngton, February lGth,
To Honolulu:

reliable foreign officer
In Arthur to

of February, following re-

port
battleship Retvlzan Is aground

port; battleship
Cesarevltch taken

de combat by bombardment
of Japanese

morning cruiser Novick
seriously; cruisers

Askold, Diana battleship Por-ta-

or damaged.
TAKAHIUA.

THE PIONEER BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION

HAWAII

withdrawing at
of months or only

paid In thorn Seventy,
(75) cent, of profits.

It retains Twenty-fiv- (25) of
rroftts benefit of Stock-
holders remaining.

Twenty-sevent- h Series of
Stock Is subscription

at reasonable prices at corner ONE share
of Hotel streets, Saturday A. V. GEAR, Secretary,

afternoons. 2056-t- f 2507-t- f King Street

.;, - ..1
" ii'.V-.- i

yj .iUJ.'i

BY

On Friday, February 1904, at
12 o'clock at front entrance
to tho Judiciary HulMlng, Honolulu,

wlll.be offered at
Public Auction, Llccnso period
of years,

certain public lands
Territory of Ha-

waii, to conserve, collect, lu
dlvnrt and mtll nil th

now terminated SURFACE
by the
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fifty for the
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tho
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the

East

u'ulu

each

date

tlian

..

upon
from

JAS. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, T. January 23rd, 1904,

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

It having found necessary to
Mnrsden, condition

cruelty mentioned License,
'"C 'T.' Friday,

Hearing

Monday,

In this

each

Hues

for

being

Honolulu.

NOTICE.

Beautiful Mountain
fragrant,

Townncnd

HUKHLtMtNT.

Salto,

pays
six year

month
Fort

Tuesday

by

tho

W.

II.,

been

February

Anderson

REPORT.

damaged

members

DOLLAR

at tho front cntranco to Judiciary
Uulidlng, Honolulu. T. II.

RAILWAY between C.
atof

IjiihIb, Honolulu.
JAS. W. PRATT,

of Public Lands.
Honolulu, February 17th. 1901.

2G70-t- f

WARRANT

Notlco Is hereby given that payment
will bo deferred, of all out-

standing and warrants to bo issued by
tho Auditor after this dato, excepting
warrants for salaries and payroll.

All deferred warrants will have to
presented at this ofllco to bo regis-

tered, and will draw Interest from dato
registration at tho rato of flvo per

cent, per annum.
A. N. KEPOIKAI.

Treasurer, Territory Hawaii.
Treasurer's Honolulu, Oahu,

February 2, 1904. 2683-t- f

A Home Company

CAPITA!, S50.00C.

Organized under tho laws tho
Territory of Hawaii.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

MATURITY CO., LTD.

Loans, Mortgages, Securities,
Investments and Real

HOME8 BUILT ON THE INSTALL-
MENT PLAN.

Home Office Mclntyre Hono-

lulu, T. H.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

MATURITY CO., LTD.

L. K. KENTWELL,
General Manager.

HORSE SDOEING.

W. W. Wright Ld.
have opened a horse-shoein- g

department tn connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed' the services of a first-clas- s

shoer, they are pre-

pared to do all In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tho steamers of this lino will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO.

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

9
7

t
t

.F::B. 17 MAR.
r bll. 20 ' ,,,

I

In connection with tho salHng of the nbovo steamers, tho agents aro pre-
pared to to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-
road from Ssn Francisco to aril paints in tho United States, and from New
Tork by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOIt FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm, G, Irwin & Cov Ltd.
OCEANIC 8. S. CO.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
of th above companies will call at aat

Itav thla port on or about the date below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

GAELIC FEn. 17
HONGKONG FEB. 21

AOENT8.

Steamsre Honolulu

FRANCISCO.

DORIC II
NIPPON FEB. V

CHINA MAR. 4!SIBERIA MAR. f
DORIC MAR. 12 COPTIC MAR. IS
NIPPON MARU MAR. 22 AMERICA MAR. 21

....(.. ....., . ... ...... .
. ...-.-

,rra
m

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co, Ltd., Agents.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N S. S. CO.
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Pacific Ooast

Prom IVe'w Yorlc
S.8."CALIFORNIAN" to sail about FEB. 10
S.S."ARIZONAN" to sail about MAR. ..

Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

From San Francisco
8.S."NEVADAN" to sail direct FEB. 19
8.S."NEVADAN" to sail direct MAR. 18

and each month thereafter.
Freight received at Wharf, Greenwich

From Honolulu to Son Francisco.
8.8."NEVADAN" to sail JAN. 27 ',

From Seattle and Tacomo
8.8. "TEXAN" to sail about FEB. 25

For further Information apply to
G. P. MORSE, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd

general Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamship Company.

Steamers of tho above llne.runnlng In connection the
P.! i 1. i a Td,n PACIFIC CO. Vancouver, n. and Sydney. N. S. W.,

ofllco
"i" ,?.

Commissioner Public and calling Victoria, D.C..Honolu.u. Suva. Fiji and Brisbane, are DUE

Commissioner

NOTICE.

warrants

bo

of

of
Olllce,

of

Estate.

Bldg.,

Co.

work

Issue,

MARU

MARU

Street.

H.

AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates below stated, viz:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.

(For Brlsbano and Sydney.)
MIOWERA MAR. 12
MOANA APR.
AORANGI MAY

8ydney

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United State
Europe. Freight Passage all general Information, apply to

Thee. Davies & Ltd. General Ageite.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE

May

OUTWARD.
Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku

Way Stations 9:15 a.m.,
Pearl City, Ewa Way

Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,
11:05 o. m., 2:15 p. m M:20 p. ra.,

t4:l5 p. m., p. ni., $9:30 p. m.,

til : 13 p. m.
INWARD.

Arrlvo Honolulu Kahuku, Wal
alua and Walanao S:3C a. m., 5:30
p. m.

Arrlvo Honolulu from
Pearl 16:50 a. m., tT:46 a. m

8:3C a. m., 10:38 a. m., 2:05 p. m
p. m., 'Sl p. m., 7:40 p. m.

Dally.
Sunday Excepted.
Sunday Only.

G. P. DENI80N, F, C. 8MITH,
Supt. O. P. & T. A'

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

i i.ii

Pies
Cakes

Candles
Confections
HART & CO., LTD,

IY1
OANA

'ALAMEDA

HOTEL
WAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars nrrlvo
at, and depart from, tho main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten mtuutes,

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD,

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO,

GENERAL

FOR SAN

FEB.
MARU

via

Company's

with CANADIAN--

From and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, B. O.)
MOANA MAR. II
AORANGI i APR. t
MIOWERA MAT 4

and
For and and

B. Ce

1st, 1903.

For and
3:20 p.m.

For Mill and

5:15

from

Ewa Mill and
City

1:31

BUSINESS MEN

CAN SAVE

MANY HOURS

vssr&z&r
ACROSS THE CONTINENT FROM

Sao Fniclscft-Firtl- aii

THREE TRAINS DAILY
FROM FRANCISCO.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
FROM PORTLAND.

Only THREE DAYS to Chicago.
Only FOUR DAYS TO Now York.

Pullman Palaco Sleepers, Duffet,Smoa
lng and Library Can, with Baibo
Shop and Pleasant Reading Roonu.

Dining Cars (Meals
Frco Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleeper.

J. M. LOTHROP, General Agent.
135 Third street, Portland, Oregoa.

O. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
No. 1 Montgomery St.,San Francisco.

A. L. LOMAX, O. P. & T. A.,
1472 Omaha, Nebraska.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UOAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purpose a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notice.

The Evening Bulletin, 78 cent pf
month.
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For that Leaky Roof

'if

Paroid Roofing
Thli teems to be pretty good weather for Paroid Roofing,

at nearly half of a thlpment, Jutt received per "Alameda" hat
already been told.

What It Roofing? THE BEST ROOFING MADE!

It It 36 Inches wide, 2 ply, and each roll eontalnt 216 square
feet, and will cover 2 tquarea, or 200 square feet Every roll
eontalnt tin eapt, nallt, and one pint of cement, which It suff-

icient fo lay one roll.

PAROID eontalnt no Tar and requlret no at time of
laying. A few rolls roofing In our Fort Street window;
have a look.

B. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.

NEW SHIPMENT OR

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES .
Diophead, Chain and Lockstitch

4 Drawer?, - - 40

The Von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd
JEWETT, THE PAINTER.

has removed to King old place, cor. Hotel and Union Sts.,
and now prepared to do all kinds of Painting, Paper-hangin- g and
Decorative work. My work speaks for Itself. My patrons speak
for me.

TEL. Main 419
Union Express Co., Ltd., 63 Queen

Having baggago contracts with tho following Steamship Co.'s lines:
Oceanic Steamship Co. Pacific Mall Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

WKRKH&ffl3&&te'W'Wrr''- - Toyo Klsen Kalsha Steamship Co.
We check jour outgoing baggago at Jour homes, saving tho troublo

and annovanco of checking on the wharf.
Incoming baggage checked on steamers of above companies and deliv-

ered with quickness anil dispatch at your homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN 86.

FOR THE MONTH OF

Temperature mean for the month.
71.5; normal, 70 3; average dally max
Imuni, 76 2; average dally minimum
C7.4; mean dally range, 8 8; greatest
dally range, 19 degrees; least dally
range, 4 degrees; highest teniperatur
79; lowest, 6S degrees.

Darometer avoragc, 30.030; normal,
29 972; highest, 30.17 (Sth, 13th and
14th); lowest, 29 81 (27th); greatest
24 hour change, that Is from any given
hour of one day to the same hour on
tho next, .10; 'lows" passed this
point 23th to 2Sth Inclusive; "highs'
1st to 20th and 29th 30th.

Relative humidity average, 73 0,
normal, 70.7; mean dewpolnt, 01.7',

normal, 62 0; mean absolute moisturo.
05 grains per cuble foot; normal, 6 27.

Rainfall, 5 45 Inches; normal, 3 10;
greatest rainfall In one day, 0 92 (from
9 a. m. 23d to 9 a. 24th) rain rec-

ord days, 23; normal, 16; total at Lua-kah-

17.71 Inoh.s; normal, 9.15; at
Kaplolan! Park, 3.19 Inches; normal,
2 01.

Tho artesian well water level rose
from 33 40 to 31 93 feet above mean

U- -

Wtwcy

Paroid

paint
of.thlt

TEMPERATURE

Elc.
Hawaii Ft.

Illlo 40

Pepeekeo 100

Olaa Mill 210

Kohala 521

Walmea 2730

Volcano House 4000

Maul
Walakoa 2700

Lanat
Keomuku 10

Oahu
Klnau St 50

Ewa Plantation 60

U. S. Exp Sta 350

Maier & Zobelein's
LOS ANGELES

Jiff 'LPiriT l

Beer
i O ow

Bottled only at the Brewery

Ring: us up and try a case.
We deliver to any part of
the city. o j

Carrera&Co.,
LIMITED,

1050 Bethel St. Tel, Main. 219

Box Top, Chain Stitch, 4

- $38

' Bros.'
Is

I

SIGNS
Street,

ou

WEATHER JANUARY

m. :

'

i

sea level. January 31st, 1903, II

stood at 35 06. Tho averago dally
mean sea level for the month was
9.77, the assumed annual mean being
10 feet above datum. Tor January,
1903, It was 9.71.

Trade wind days, 23 (4 N.N.E.) ; nor
mal, 14; averago forco of wind, 1.7,

Beaufort scalo and during daylight;
average cloudiness, tenths of sky, 4 2;
normal, 4 4.

Approximate pcrccntago of district
rainfall as compared with normnl: Ha-
waii HHo district, 227 per cent; Ha
makua, 181; Kohala, 131; Walmea,
427; Kona, 120; Kau, 148; Puna, 29G.

Island of Maul 323 per cent. Oahu
Honolulu district, 201; Nuuanu, 202;

, Koolau, 144; Ewa, SO par cent. Island
of Kauai Variable, from 35 at Wat- -

awa to 170 at Hanalet.
The heaviest monthly rainfall was

at Olaa (1,530 feet elevation), 48 76
Inches. The heaviest 24 hour rain-
falls wero at Walmea. 6 55 Inches
(27th); Olaa Mill, 6 40 (Sth); Pahoa,
C10 (27th). All on the Island of Ha-
waii.

TABLE.

Mean Mean Cor.
Max. Mln. Av. High. Low.
73.6
75.0
81.0
74.0
72.6
67.5

63.0
65.6
61.0
63 6

56.0
48.7

67.6
69.6
70.3
C8.1
63.6
57.4

81
79
85
81
82
72

59
63
57
61
50
44

75.0 54.7 64.2 80 51

78.3 71.2 74.1 86 66

73.6 67.6 70.7 79 51
79.2 61.2 71.0 82 57
77.9 65.9 71.2 81 59

0 Kohala: Dew point, 6 0; relatlvo hu
mldlty, 80,4,

Ewa plantation: Den-noln- fi'.n?
relative humlditv, 71; barometer mean
3D. 01,

The record for tho month was an ex
ceptlonal one. Temperature, pressure
rainfall and trade wind days all con
slderablr above, the January nnrmnla:
the barometer eeneclallv so." maklnir
mo, tuyumu consecutive montn
pressure above tho normal.

Activity of the crater Halemaumau

No for examinations.
v

sjgjfc1" mm
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Toarklln I omncl

1
Fop Sale.

THE LATEST IMPROVED

fih 100 to 000 Candle
rower.

The Cheapest and
Brightest Llftht.

All Lamps guaran-
teed.

AGtfNTS WANTED

CALL ON

HAWAIIAN TRADING GO,, Ltd
1142 Fort 8tret. Love Building.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a completo summary of
the news of tho day.

LATEST STYLES

Drawers,

' HOUSEHOLD'

Sewing - Machines
Are Guaranteed For

20 YEAKS
To Sew Perfect !

Hoffsell lager Co. Ld.
King and Bethel Streets.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

F.O.E.
Mffib

The regular meeting of Honolulu Ae-

rie, No. 140, F. O. E, will be held this
Wednesday evening, at 7:30 o'clock at
St Antonio Hall.

All visiting brothers are Invited, and
members requested to attend.

By order.
HENRY VIERRA,

Secretary.

In Kllauea ceased .toward tho end of
tho month.

Honolulu: Lunar halo, 1st; light
ning to tho southeast on the evening1
of the 2d; bright afterglow, 9th; dew
5 mornings.

Reported from other stntlons: Hllo,
thunder and lightning, 3d, and 4th;
slight earthquake, 23d at 9:40 p. m.;
Pepeekeo, thunder and lightning 2d,
Sth and 26th; heavy snow on moun-
tains, 5th to 11th and 22d to 31st;
heavy earthquake, 23d at 9:38 p. m.;
high surf, 1st to 27th; winds from
north to east all the month; dew 3
mornings; averago cloudiness, 7.8;
mean force of kind, 1.9. Kohala:,
earthquake, 23d at 9:40 p. ra.; trade-- '
winds throughout. Walmea: earth-- ,

quake, 23d; winds variable, from calms
to strong northeast gales (19th and
20th); heavy rain, 24th to 28th Inclu
slve, 14.57 Inches falling; heavy
snows on Manna I.oa and Mauna Kca;
bright afterglow, 7th,

R. C. LYDECKEU.
Territorial Meteorologist.

.
PUNCH AND JUDY or

what will happen at the Orpheum Sat-
urday night in BULLETIN'8 SATUR-
DAY SUPPLEMENT.

The reorganization of the Boys' Brl-gn-

will tako place Friday afternoon
at a meeting to be held In Alexander
k Baldwin's office at 5:30 p. m. Tho
reorganization of rommlttees Is to be
effected, and new plans formed, so thnt
upon tho arrival In two weeks of tho
new superintendent, everything will bo
In shape to go ahead. There will bo

ns well as senior clubs this
scar.. ThTjiinlocswIll range tromp to
13 yenrs of age andNthe seniors from
14 t6i8.

. ---. 1 --.

Have your Teeth Fixed b'y our PAIN LESS'METHOD,

BRIDGE WORK. tJB.OO per tooth GOLD TFILLINGf, $2.00 and up
WHITE CROWNS, 0.00 AMALGAM 1.00
GOLD B.OO CBMfiNT ' .50
PLATES S.00 lull set. SILVER .60 ..

charge
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Moon

RIM9

Sell

New moon Feb. 16th at 0:33 m.
Tides from the United States Coast

and Geodetic Survey Tables.
The tides at Kahulul and Htlo occur

about an hour earlier than at Ho
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time lOh 30m
slower tnan Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.30. Tho
timo whistle blows at 1:30 whir

the same Greenwich, Oh Om.

ARRIVED.

Wednesday, Ten.
Stmr. Kauai. Bruhn, from Kauai

ports, 6:10
Stmr. Nocau, Pedersen, from llama-M-

ports, 8:20
Wednesday, rob. 17.

Stmr. I.ehua, Noopala, from Molokal
ports, 6:15

DEPARTED.

Wednesday, Feb.
Sierra, Houdlctte, for San

Francisco.
Mlowera, Hemming, for Vic-

toria and Vancouver.
Schr. Charles Levi Woodbury, Har-

ris, for Illlo.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul'

ports.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Maul

ports
Stmr. Cummins, Searle, for

Koolau ports,

TO 8AIL TODAY.

Stmr. Lchun, Naopala, for Molokal,
Maul and Lanal ports,

II 11 olM
m mm

Lydeckcr, Territorial Meteor-
ologist, stated Bulletin reporter
today that the pretent weather un-

doubtedly the result second storm
following very close the heels tho
first. Sunday therq every In-

dication that the first storm had passed
nwa) and that period good weith-e- r

was about ensue. On Monday
morning this whole thing changed, tho
wind going back the southward,
the weather now uncertain
was last week and there absolutely

sign abatement tho pres-
ent disagreeable state. The wind
still from (be southward and tho bar-
ometer perslscts remaining down.
Ihe llibt Indication change will

when the wind shifts the west-
ward.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO

Individuals, Firms, and Corporations
furnishing supplies and rendering
tervlcet the Department Pub

Works.

You cautioned furnish sun
piles and render services only upon
WRITTEN ORDERS from the follow
Ing persons:

HOLLOWAY, Superintendent
Public Works.

IIOWLAND, Assistant Super
intendent Public Works,

M. WHITE, Chief Clerk.
ANDREW BROWN, Superintendent

Honolulu Water Works.
SAMUEL JOHNSON, Road Supervl

sor, Honolulu.
SAMUEL JOHNSON, Superintend

ent Garbage and Excavator Service.
W. FRAZEE, Superintendent

Electric Lights, Honolulu.
W. VANNATTA, Superintendent
Water Works.

W. BAL, Superintendent Wallu.
and Kahulul Wnter Works.

HOSE, Superintendent Lahal
Water Works.

HENRY BLAKE, Superintendent
Koloa Water Works.

And by tho CHAIRMEN OF THE
VARIOUS ROAD BOARDS OF THE
TERRITORY, acting under and within
tho limits authorizations granted
by tho Superintendent Public
Works.

HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent Public Works.

Department Public Works, Teb
ruary 17, 1904. 2691-3- t

BBBBBBBSa

WlthtiitPIifit.

gjP
All work fully guaranteed. See samples modern ork ourlentrance.

LaJy Assistant.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS,
HOURS Sur lays, 2iS HOTEL ST., Opp; Young Ho'el.

't ilTlilllaat '.A jsK.fi.a HBstfMmffffWrnffiTfm n-
- if lUffl -- tSWItiij2&iZ i',.u J?-4aa.-
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Embroideries

Including patterns the

Coverings

See Our Display.

WHITNEY & MARSH

NECK
enjovs n long drink tho longest short
necks In proportion. Here's your

KELLOGG AA In wood 12 yrs. old
$5 50 per Gal.

CUNNINGHAM SOUR MASH Cop-
per Distilled 10 yrs. otu $4.00
per Gal.

MONONGAHELA WHISKY 7 yrt.
old $3 00 per Gal.

IMPORTED and CALIFORNIA

WINES
50c A GALLON AND UPWARDS

Thos. F. IKcTighe&Co.,
93 and 95 King Street.

WHOLE3ALE WINE AND LIQUOR
DEALERS.

Telephone Msln 140.

ORPHEUM THEATRE
SATUROAY NIOHT. FEB. 20

BARRY
vs.

MURPHY
15 Rounds Marquis of Queensberry

Hulhui

New

LONG

vs.

McDonald
6 Rounds for Light Weight Cham-

pionship of Hawaii.

2 ud Preliminaries

Sale of Seats begins Thursday morning,
Feb. i8th.

PRICES Stage, $3; Orchestra,

$2.50; Dress Circle, $2: Gallery, SI

NEW - TO-DA- Y

POUNDMASTER'8 NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the ani-
mals described below have been Im-

pounded In tho Government Pound tat
Maklkl, Kona, Island of Oahu, and
unless the pound fees and damages

sooner satisfied will be sold at the
date hereafter named according u
law:
Tcb. 15, 1901 Black stallion; brand
tT O right hind leg; white spot on

forehead; forelock clipped; soro
..back.
JThe above described animal will bo

sold Saturday, March 5, 1904, at 13
noon. If not called for before tho date
mentioned.

K. KEKEUNE.
3C91 3t Poundmastcr.

NOTICE.

Tho opening of bids for Bell and
Spigot Water Pipes, etc., advertised
for 12 rriday, Pebruary 19, 1904, Is
postponed to 12 si. Tuesday, robru-ai-

23, 1901.
C. S. HOLLOWAY,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, T. H Depittment of Pub-

lic Works, Teb 10, 1904. 2091-3- t

fffanil

Ladies' Knit Vests

And Union Suits
We have a complete line of these
Goods from a fine quality white
ribbed vest at '

10c
to the Italian Silk Embooldered at

$8.50

frebh In

Corset

Window

CHANCE

are

M.

Kreso
Kreso

NEW

The. safest and most ideal house

disinfectant.

Kreso
DISINFECTANT

EASY TO USE

50 ZENTS PINT BOTTLE

Sold by

Chambers Drug Co.,
, Cop. Fort and Klntf Streets.

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMIT!.

Rear Estate and

Insurance At

officer:
A. V. Car Prsald.nl
Emmett May..... S.er.Ury

932 FORT STREET.

Property Bought and told;
Lift, Fir., Marin, and

Plat. Glass Insurants.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

WANTED.

A cottngo for housekeeping, with all
Improvements; good locality. Ad'
dress Box C74. 2691-t- t

W. C. T. U. MEETING.

On account of the Inclemency of the
weather vestcrday there was a very
small attendance at the meeting of the
W. C. T. U. In the parlois of Central
ITnlnn Phnivh

It was reported that the plan for
placing a W. C. T. U. drinking foun-
tain nt the Central Union Church cor- -

tier wns progicsslng. Tho cost would
bo about S75.

An endless chain card was presented
relntlng to n movement against tbe
cigarette habit. The member who
presented thV card stated that her at-
tention had been called to It on the
ground that It was spurious. She had
so advised the lady who had sent her,
n card urging her to notify four of her
friends. Tho card wns na fnllnwn

A National Lfague has been formed,
mrnlnnt thft nilrnrettta Vinl.ll nnrl n .rtnmT-- - -- tw. WO"-- " ..MM.., M..U M U,U,U- -
moth, petition Is to be sent to Congress,
containing clause and addiess, that a
law shall be passed, prohibiting th
sale of clgaiettes to minors. Will you.
plcaso send 'dTcopy of this caid t
four of jonr women friends, signed by
jouiself, and this card to M. S. Covul
Society, Philadelphia, Pa , enclosed
wtlte yom addiess. Do not fall to do
this, otheiwfse tho chain would be
bioken. and the object for 'which this

jls wiltten would bo defeated. Np
muiiey usheu ior. I'jease bo piompt,

---
Tatronlze homo industry; when yoi)

need starch, order Pla, or Hawaiian
6tarch. All grocers keep It for sale,
costs no more and Is superior to any
Imported, .

JAS. F. MORGAN
Auctlonier and Broker,

847-85- 7 Kaaltumanu Strait.
P. O. BOX 6M. TELEPHONE 71.
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Across the Continent
, ,, oa th.
NEW

OVERLAND
LIMITED

CHICAGO la
LESS THAN 3 DAYS

NEW YORK

- 3 DAYSJQ HOURS

LUXURIOUS

EVERY DAY TRAIN
Bath, tJart.r, Buffet, Library,
Eltctrlc Reading Lamps In .v.
sry Booth, Observation Car,
T.l.phon. Service.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

e. o. Mccormick,
Past.ng.r Traffle Manager,

T. H, GOODMAN,
Qtnsral Paassng.r Ag.nt.

AN PRANCIBCO ....CALIFORNIA
110--01

We Want
Your Money

And we give you
your money's worth.

WE REPAIR.

Pioneer
Motor-Ca- r

Company.
Corner Merchant
And Alakca Streets.

m

. .J

WM. I IRWIN & CO., LTD.
Aitelita fop

VV.t.rn Sujar Rsflnlnjr Co.Son Pranelaso, CbI7
Baldwin Uocomotlv Works.

'" iiivtaif-iii WO.M"5tfl221r"aL0'rwL?nnico.... .HM. , .urH. (,Y.
Pnptiffln Paint Cmpn,Sun PranclHcu, Ci.l.

Ohliinclt Co.,anil Ffn2i-- r f.i
nolflc Ol TranMportntlort Cointi nnc Men. -- ..t

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney at Law and Notaru Dnkii.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licensee.
neai tsiate, insurance, Collections.
Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.
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